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The Toronto World *

|WHtNti ! PRICE ONE CENT.
SATURDAY MORNING, AD GUST 1884.f

»

fifth year. CAN IT M TRUE t
ME FORM THE NATT. i*„E0FTHB COMMON. | ! A lnlleil 8titw —e-BM W . A„^, «.pe—IJi,

Ore- Wre ««« a TrtP I 0oTTA01 Crrr,^r*Tu. fl.-Th.X-a ! ■^‘tFr-'n'Zr r^Z Con-

B™.*,. 1

sBUtesass&i Ssfflïisrns: i: =E=.-feâ ! EBiS5œ«s 
SSK.-S zstirf.r-2 ; r.r. «.■srBJS’i—S ; E5S£$Se&S^ sBSFSsSüBS sSEISS^SEE
tothe brethren in the States, Bnd waâ paMtod g Lawrence. The Condor left Toronto dying soul. Captain Lüdoatb, salvation c ry when three miles n«*rth a*t ® ho i»e *nd buggie from St Tlioinaa On th#
-t . of oramremon held In West Jç- j ™e.!tL='!™°!. An» 5. arriving .t CUy | «ray. YorkTille. of8utk Bluffs. Mavtha’s Vineya.d,. she was ^ne a temoon (Saturday, Miss. Fraser, not
route on wïdn sduy night, a copy of which it at Sp.m. 3aturaay. Au* . nlght ln _________ __________ ~~ struck bow on by the schooner Jama T. uite 16 , ti„,aof age. daughter o' Couductor
S believed will be sent to the different orange I ton 4 30 p.m.. Aug. *, haring s ayeo^ig the The summer PatIIIou. Lowell, from Baltimore for Portland w ith JYl)Scr y!e proprietor ■ f the ^rnser hou^e
organizations throughout the United States: > Port Hope and b.iltaday i?a,i0f[artcra, and Bengough’s Bunthorne Abroad was given coal. Her side was crushed in, and she sank , the j,0:gl ta ad.io mrtg. a so left h.hoty 

*• We citizens of Toronto and member- of | way, Clayton WM, "uI,„b® „5tSTit were i..,,7„,,L,r"q,o,,lnten onera company in five minutes in ten fathoms of water. As forlhe ostensible pnrpos -f coming tolon-
the loyal orange as-oclation of British berth . better and more eijnyablo th# last night by the SL Quinten ope V abe wcut down her whistle -asbl wn as a doe U"On a visit to Mrs. Seddons, aime which
America, desire to address our brethren eud dlfflonlt to fi-'d- M^Tïwnna! three good before a thoroughly discriminating and ap- algral of dia ress, and it was hoard by the tim, ahe has not been seen by her'riends. a*
fellow Canadians in the United States as to , best fishing on the **■ Le^en», £ preclatlve audience, which attested the de- iiSoton and Savannah a1 earner (late City- h(,, rcniity only w e t a- far . s -t Thoinaa.
thestsndtheyahould take in American poll- hotels filed with nice paop-e, wuat mo . preciauv. auaienco, frequent bound for the latter port she came Up lm- wben the yonne lsdvV .. cvle found no tid-
tics. We believe It Is the duty <rf our brethren could we desire! ;d about through *ro* ol eejoymsnt afforded 7 mediately, and with the schooner Mary Hood- imm could be heard of the rdauwHer hi either
to strenuo sly oppose, both by their votes and In the daytime we crm» » ?„baaa pike, encores tad tributes of applause. The greatest . who bappened to be in the vie n.ty, rescued st rb„ma8 ot London they became dw ply
influence the election of James O. Blaine, the the beautiful Islands, fishlug f°r • P compliment we can pay to Miss St. Qulnien tbo crew witb the exception of Su-ge_ n concerned, a d even s'i l ave et a loi to 
republican nominee for president, as we be- j and ltiaecalonge, tbefresk air as Ethel is to say that she sang andaet.d, as ularen,.e y. y lack and Geo. A. Foster, lands- ,mHKine the reason fur the r daughter d sip-
lleve he Is the enemy of England, and the bank, toeing in and eyento g Miss St. Quinton always does, artistioally In man. who are s lid to be-miss ng. p-amg ko nobl-nly. The qner of foul plav
friend of the Irish, and an offspring ol the and the glorious scenery. I e ^rona Q» the highest sense of the word. Atvd Mr. hor ,n)B Taliapo<lBa was frequently >h« ™hjeet JJJ. abduction has b en more or lee- d wen red. 
Romish church." „ , there was always sane onoeru, „„ a ir,an Is to be congratulated on the very large orryCule, hut nevcriheiess was regard-da but >ir. F-a-cr cm scarcely Oell.-vehlsdaugh-
K Signed-William Sinclair, Geo, Heatley, dance awaiting u*- at*?he Hub- I audi. nee who assembled on the first night of gooci vessel of tier krnd. The total cost of the ter 00nltl have ,.f her own free will eloped with
John Sheddan, Henry Beard, Mark Kerr, German g>ven especiallyfpr u ‘ Jer uigbt hla management. ___. . th. I steamer including all repair», but w-thout , ny on,. It cannotbe Jenied thata inniOTie
Henry Lawdcn, Thos. Hide, John Robinson, bard hou-e—such a wIRLn1* htHian we were I Bunthorne Abroad will be repeated at ^b* machinery vtas $3U3 (X0. . t fast galn ng ground both he-'e and «t the Port
Th09.yMcCanl, lames Piper. John Cowley, N. at a cone rt in the Tbe proprietor I matinee to-day. and for the last times tMs Later advicek from Cottage City report that, tt at Miss Fr -rer has etop d with Condu tor
Black, F. Cowley, Jos. Beasley, committee. Sesented by Mr. _ wffha two- evening. four persons were drownoo. Br. Black, VVm. Lewis Bobbins. I h e rumor is wïîî

[The ahovo is regirded by orangemen in this thereof, witha gorgeouenaniier nd I --------------------------------- -— O’Donnell, seamanr of Host n: )]m- J'™ r t engtl enod by the .-pnoaran-e of Mrs. Rot^
city as one of the best jokes in the campaign. - ar-oli condor EUis? jewel- The Irw Terk Ideals. Ian sman. of Washington and Geo. Foster, bin, a, the Richmond pT-tfor.u^Jfe terdey
There is not a word of truth ln it. The Tele- which may any day he seen we I , ,,b oi on acc0unt of Fliza colored saloon h-iy. — - ..__ aft-noon. when, ' ft- r making
m-anh has been Imposed upon by some of lery store on King street On every m I BUlle Taylor with Ailonaoco Lieut Everett, executive officer, E-ijdgn re ative to her husband, she remarked. Tnea
gle?el»n“. “fed“v!th a View, of getting were received with kmctoerea^h^pUh^ andthe gang 0f Crip, the Marine, withdouble and mate Kuhl with KX) from | [ee7lgoae."
even with it for its violent opposition to the While at iA&bton the A g I chorue of eharity girls—said to be pretty—and wrecked Tallapoosa arrm d to night. Asaidemocratic candidate.—Ed. world.) ; . -^h^theirann^^r^» a„ other appur4^ces aaid to m^te o^ra who waelnthe pU^hou^

the fish ln the St. Lawrence th.S .j1^® attractive will be given at the Hortlcnltm’al ^abo="e°but disputed whether it was a green
net and spear. Jhe Condor crew at the tot • KBrdena b. Barnett's New Yo-k ideal opera and finally th. captain exclaimed:
tati nof the officers. J. J. Flanniga . P I company, VVedno-day next, for the balance of I ..Well. do something, turn her one way or the5ffi^SieM^,«5.£S saEto-aisrs,JseÆb% -»«>■___________

tee^^paldt Miners G,v. Tkeresrlve. sp
^Te!reb£OTn^S*H "lUh{cago*wUltibePgiventiS'addition t^tho

°Utd00” ln °ne ” °' I OrL^d “rn^with ahrerehandand
Thousand Island park, Round Island, Gam dhlpb^e^ ^ipula? summer °pricos will'll- roa^est"^^^^^'1nreof compiracy and i Fatallllvs al si. Vaiharlnrs.

Tft“- _____________  ïXæS» ST. CAflJSU Augpfl-An old lady
Amongst the many ladl“,“tdc,|ît^* and The Parkdale Church Case. hearing and in default of bail were commit- named Da’.oy, living on Refis avenue, com-

Who Were especallyklnd tonsat cmytonana Parkdal, Presbyterian church bel* a ted to jail There is great excitement, butao mifted 8nlcIde yc-terday by taking a dose ot
meeting last night «d peered a resolution outbreak is anticipated.------------------ P“L«fning while a young man named

Bylngton of A bany, who mue I oondem[ng the Mail and Telegram for the I The Lale«t Bank Fallwre. Charles Page w s bathing in the old canal
theivhotefandjm tt'ir y^ht theZaidee, th», -^tlhey^hlishedof Mr GowanlcxlVs ALBION, N. Y.. Aug. ^
year entertained us more royaUy idlll. wr. allegi u aeraicaiiom ana ai Gowirdock. quiet and no inquiry at the Burrows nnnk (rom England.
?fLn^nSwh°efea-tod usât theft hinfes, i. - Mr. 3. Booth, who gave the informal ion this morning. Great confidence that all dc- ----------------

SswSasrra s&sesR aastf aSrur.f.re^srâSSS «m.î «
.—a. aawiwsss •“•«? *rrva,"s: sr«rbard heuae aud his'X. wj.ose hotels^were Th< bu,in6a8 fallurea for this week area. Wtore^j broken. Ep She had no con ?çc>ipar,U of^Jhe^ugaT -;™of^“Rid^; 

fT craat fimand 7S?wmm!l M^J. follows: Onlario-Manitowaning, Macdon- fldence m------------------------------------ - canal and o Mias Cole of Toronto. Bothlwll,.
J Flanigan editor of tho^Utica Observer, I aid Bros., general store, etc., assigned in A Question -f Voler. were thrown out of the vehicle and badly in-
who was with us constantly, and where tru8t. Poin, Edward, Ernest C„ fruits, etc.. Dbbm0inK8, Iowa, Aug. 22,-Thc governor lured. ______ ___________________
largeness ofhearf Mr °M>. BushofBu «»-=- timbfr^omi ha, ordered a empanv of troop, to the coal „„ Mother a d Dau.M,,.
who kindly inviied us on board h‘» b®?'“' pany (incorporaUdl, as* igm d in trust ; Gibb minea In Keokuk county, where serio London, Aug. 22.—Abraham Slater, •
tiful steam yacht the Idle H“ur'an^.0n,?“0 & Gallow, W. Provisions, assigne 1 iiit-uet. trouble is reported between wh to a-.d color, cl wea,thy farmer 70 years of age, living near
rnrSKl7„«eanrXr.;vree„tMLines of «“«^^^"."torl ^"gneTin^sY'; -----------------------—— the asylum, was before the police magi,.rate
SaW.' an£a Garland, 6. C- grocer sashed Intrust American bar and
whoV- lot of other?, who d;d their very tmt 1 *elll Swnnde». , ti. n this morning elected John W. daughter Mary. Ho was rttoanded until
rSÆndsS onemake ° ' | Attention 1,d rooted to th. advertisement | ^Ye*îoDof KeuYicky. president. I Tuesday.

1 of C«1 M. Larsen of 13 Adelaide street east, j - I a wean MaBirral Woman.
Point. 1er liodertaheis. | He has aftereocsiderable research and a Urge Uporllna “ , r8M clab I Montreal. Aug. 22,-The wife of e hotel

The following letter addressed to under- 01ltay ot money.time, and jpatience seured The gR^fHamilton yesterday. The Clips keeper on St. Paul street hiia eloped with one

r—■s rr s «■ sfc"i-TS— s.-ss üxsR&æuxt&æ—
burial of bodies where death has resulted from The Great Foeepanah Show ^Rennardsor, local sprint- J. I». I'm gar an M.P.
small pox, typhus fever, diphtheria, scarlet I i,now on ita twentieth annual tour. It has I ^ *ran*100 \aids on the Woodhineyestertlay Stoüfpville, Aug. 22—The nomination
fever, cholera, or any contagious or pewti- neTer, during aU that time, been under anyl (or’ soaside. Spark- gave Rennardson three for West Ontario was made to-day. J. D. 
lentil! disease. The b“r*al»b)0“1;' m^dtotol? other management than that of its present I yards start a’'d.r™fd 11,0 ' 8 Edgar of Toronto, was elected bvacclama-

«hlVnS P0Pu>rAP»;.n NO oth called to ..ay Uat I *£-other nomination being made.
sÊSSawii. ,

th^tom^wh rerihe hjdy lies Visi tore should ’ " '--------- I fü£^ wJUli lt*oaîe—imd” street wsst to u tanllnne. la Rprenrt In MVyPnhlto
not be al« wed to inter the bouse. I »• PesfWi nrsl'» I make the match. »emuiiNlr«il<Mi« Fr»iilinte«i.

T««i5offim*d-bo4v#ifuald noj^e Pia*-ed tea Conner has Nad this, popular place t „ame to-day wHh the Clippers of pAR19 \Ug. 2*2. — Thirty-two deaths from
I room wh,repanjm.S|ireasemhlod to U „f amusement renovated and Improved. The HJmi^oi ?theT' ronton will present hefol- chab^are reported in the s nthe n depart-

sswsi-t» - “JSKSSSgSSsAS SrS’Sâis-sSMïK
Calls y Junction, Pa., Aug. 22,-Sereral more necesaay. Canniff Capt Boyton has promised to give an ex-1 . n be  ̂^)e c, jjf ™ Pt h e m a tr r of the U l|>,?rirg the day there w, re 15 deaths at

w SBJMJ SSI wasa-s « » -»■ rr-—-n? " rst SX. ssüs» SS nwn, wm î-ja» usa * -
too numerous to mention, at | London, Aug. 4.—Second day of races. . Fr*nr«- a»d « bin*.

ilau.au s.____________— I There was a larger attend a’ ce than yesterday. I pARig< Aug. 22.—Admiral Courbet has been
T*,,. Thfltr ck was ln better condition, and the Intilrm;ted to bom bard the arsenal at FV»o

Burglary as a Tonga street More. weather delightful. Ui-ow this morning, land a
Friday night bu glare entered the store of 1 g ô0 Trot : , _. . . . . , I destroy the war inatertaj and storey whiebT. Hammond, 129 Yonga stre.t and carried off | B. Carson sb r. ™-RbtiMK.-grton)-•*$,! 1 areotlmmegre M Jh»

3 3 3 2 1 R â.VnSn»’to occupy the ^ort 

and the coal mines, us security for the indem-
"The FriSohJopat on left ïester3.bT;
A tolegr-ipli station was oeoned to-day. inis 
is the first message.

UITS THH OHONE OF THE riNEBT.A MU* AMENT* A
qiüiu riiius»,
® YORK STREET.

Under the sols management of H. J. Norman. 

In consequence of the great success of 

BENGOUGH’S 
BUNTHORNE ABROAD.

It will be repeated at the 
MATINEE TO-DAY,

And for the lest time to-night 

“ OLIVETTE," MONDAY.

_______ Popular Prioae.
^ 1 brat bay at BAALA.V* point.

TJ-DAY (SATURDAY), 2S,

dollar "per «allât mxcummtons.
gone ërHSÎôT

ggNETOLENT ASSOC IATI0N

■aw an

UITS
fifty ” prr sell st

W1U Hold Their
men

UITS nilpr annual picnic and games )V 1
o dollars ’* per salt

AT VICTORIA PARK,

UITS ON MONDAY, AUG. S5TH.

“ery hour till six. Last boat loaves city at
* Sfafuabte^riree given to games See small 1

,ra8ioeoial prize, silver sugar bowl, value 
SrAO, will he given byBro. Thos. Graham, 
Deputy Chief Toronto Fire Department, for

o fifty ” per suit at

UITS
e dollars ” per salt

UITS «be
HAWSOMEST^ND BESrmUfSSED 

MEMBER.
Competitors must be between 5 and 10 years

-erJsaüSf-s^iîs.HTj
Cup, to beys between the ages of 6 and 10 
years on name conditions.
Tickets, 25 cts.

To he obtained from the members of the
eammlttoe 
W U 
BEN

e fifty ” per salt at BAND QUEEN’S OWN.

Swimming Ra e at 3 p.m., 440 yards.

GREAT CAPT. PAUL BOYTON,

In hla wonderful aquatic exhibition, com- 
mencing at 4 p.m.

UITS
dollars” per saltur

lTHE
CHILDREN, 10 Cts.UITS

ur fifty ” per salt at Chairman.
Treasurer.RALSTON,

JNO.ETDORAN, - - - Secretary.
riiKAoee’ it* labor um nul ficmc

Hamlllnn News.
Hamiltor, Aug. 22.—A little girl waa ran 

by the eust bound train ot Beameville
UITS to give an 

a mimic
Capt Boynton has b- en engaged

eïÆw»rill %:s by ou.
!^5,^n^.ntwmdthl°nWwn&SPnr

the engagement by blowing 
up the wreck of the old 
ferry steamer Bouquet 
by a torpedo at 5 p.m.,

Thus giving a grand view of what occurs in 
actual combat

Ferries from foot of Yonge, York ft Brook sts.

Wsst End Baths open eveirjaynntffgjtm.

> IKl MtCKM iMD «lit» <»».........
i srm IA L rèqi fcsr

THE 3 O’CLOCK TRIP TO

GRIMSBY CAMP GROUNDS PER

Supported by Failk le «be Lord.
Chicago, Aug. 22.—Henry Nohler, O. W. 

Radcliffv, James McEwan, Fidelia E. Porker, 
Mrs. A. K. Pease and Eliza B. Slater were ar
rested this morning on comp'atnt by the Hu- 
mane society chargli g cruelty to children. 
They profess to be loaders of some sort of re
ligions sect, the character of which IS not 
cloarly«ahown, though from letters it appears 
some members of the sect indulge In .roost 
vicious licentious practices. Twelte children 
in their possess on claim to have been cruelly 
treated and kent without sufficient food. I he 
prisoners claim to be caring for God s orphans 
and say they have no means of support ex* 
cept faith in the Lord.

North t mrrirmn Ht George's Society.
, Chicago, Aug. 22.—The eleventh annual 
convention of the St George’s union of North 
A me; iea held a short session yesterday morn
ing at the Sherman house. The election of 
officers resulted as follows: President G. T. 
Birrell, London, Ont ; treasurer. Darnel 
Batchelor, Utica, N.Y.; general secretary, 
Thos. Y. Yates. Now York; corresponding 
secretary, J. B. Coo, London, Ont

A MttUftoleim Bee reed.
Hartford, Conn., Ang. 22.—The spléndid 

mausoleum of the late Governor E. D. Mor
gan of New York in Cedar Hill cemetery was 
was damaged to the extent of 125.000 by an in
cendiary fire last night- The body s of Gov
ernor Morgan, his two sobs, wife and two 
children of one son weie in tne vault but the 
h«pt did not reach through the heavy granite 
walls.

1dollars" per »ait over 
last night

Something should be done to waken up To
ronto's scmi-centennla* comm tree. Prof. 
Hand complains that he has not yet received 
payment f»r the displa of fireworks he made 
during somteentem i 1 week, a-'d there are 
two ur thn-o other accounts which as yet re

ive
AT VICTORIA PARK,i LEYS’,

Ing st east, I pronto. SATURDAY, SEPT. 6th, 1834.

TICKETS 25 CENTS : CHILDREN 15 
CEN T8.

J. WBHTTON, Secretary.

OF PARTHBMIP. * main unsettled.

Aug. tS, 1884.______________ -
yjHhe Bookbinder»' Benevmene A»»'o.

WILL HOLD THBIR

beea»»ïw

|njtntuDtiii3h2Plat day of August.

F. JEWELL. 
W. CLOW.

A
BGRAND EXCURSION TO WOODBRIDGE»

ON SATURDAY 23RDOF AUGUST,
d

Leaving Union Station at L30. STEAMER HASTINGS ON SATURDAY, 

AUG. 23d, IS POSTPONED TO 8 P.M.

Returning Monday morning, leaving ae per 
ad vertige ment_____________________________
y y Aim-Tom, toboxto, o am ville.

STR. ‘‘SOUTHERN BELLE.”
AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

i

. BRYCE |250 IN PRI2ES
j

!>r to Hunter t Co., FOR WALKING, RUNNING & JUMPING.

OGRAPHER,
Aire Tug-of-War and Baseball Match between 

Toronto and W ood bridge.I Street WeU. Tereato.

ErSiS
IF. Rvder, the eelebrated photo- 
tvcland, Ohio. Since suoeeedtiig Liter & Co.’s busine* he ha» 
I refitted the studio with all the 
Emeute in accessories, etc.
Lies. Made Direct Fr»M U*B 
r A gprrlalty . « *

J. FAWCETT, 
Treasurer.R. OLOCKLING,

Chairman,
J. R. IRVING, Secretary.

The Grand Trnnk and the Pool.
Chicago, Aug. 22.—The Indications of a war 

on rates to tie seaboard grow more pro
nounced. The fact was made public this 
morning that the trunk lin- s arbitr tors hart, 
aw. rued the Grand Trunk 13 per cent on eai-t 
bound freight. General Man ger Hptoir 
he w 11 not., ccept this as it is one and svven- 
t nths less than the cimuiUBSionor recom
mended and the road will withdraw from the

56 a.m.
rates.À SATURDAY ANDgWEDNE8DAT

Burlington Beach and Return, 
Oakville and Return,l

50c. a 8ABOXIC EXtTBHlOT

TO NIAGARA FALLS,
PER |TE AMER cSc^A andN^Y.C. R„ 

AT 7 A.M.
SEVENTH ANNUAL EXCURSION OF RE- 

MOBOAM LODGE, NO. 65 G.R.C.

M 25c.

1RS, OYSTERS! Book of ticket, now on sale^
Manager.

[RST OF THE SEASON.
I from the beds, the first ship- 
fine New York Sounds^m^shelL

Good for Alllslon.
AI-LISTON, Aug. 22.—The bylaw granting to 

Knight & Wilson the sum of *10,1,06 to help to 
rebuild the foundry and machine shops re
tenti, destroyed by fire was earned by over 
two to one. Work on the new buildings will 
Ue commenced immediately.

r|.|t 8 jLAMt.lt Mselimwa.

ON THURSDAY 21st, f RIDA Y 22nd, SAT
URDAY 23rd, MONDAY 26th, and 

TUKSOAY 26th,

Will make TWO trips a day to

GRIMSBY CAMP GROUNDS 
atSagn. and 3 p.m.

This will be the event of tbo seaion. Go and 
hear Dr. Talmage on IngersoLism.

FARE ROUND TRIP. 50a

Tickets for sale only at the wharf.
The steamer wiH. regism at Grimsby until 

after evening set vice.
J. ABRAHAMS. Agent.________

|| * I SOM I Ml* HI MBLIL

STEAMER ANNIE CRAIG 
Leaves daily for the Humber aa follows:
York street 10.30 a.m„ 2. 4, and Al* p.nu
Brock street 10.40a.m., 2.10. 4.10 and 6.25p.m , ______________
Queen's wharf and Parkdale a Ifew :minutes b ad , ( atock perished, 

later. Returning lea rise the Humber 11.45
a.m.,3,5.15 and 7.30 p.m. rBn 10(. I hlrerh liy Lightning. I

Fare, round trU^ilig. v-nna __ Ockax Grove, N.J., Aug, 22,-The Russell penitentiary. mar, i inglnthe store all night and Mr. tiammono i don)................. „
H°èlANVyAaYd S M Ruuuinï'S^œ^" (Wood.

cheap excursion tickets apply to JOHN and slightly damaged None were injured. indEaidthat his wife had hit him with a a DO,iceman. The door was burnt open and Jaa Qrorke's b. g Roddy Pringle (VI oou
SCULLY, 156 Front street, opposite Union -------------- sugar bowl. She was sent down.for 10 days y^ng, scattered a 1 over the floor. I stock......... , • ’ V ’ ’ m i viltoni"
station. Special ra'ea to parues of ten and UNITED STATES NE MS. when the case against Fred. Thornton for 1 uuue ------------------------------------- • D. W. Campbell's b. g. Marquis (Milton)..
over. ________ ________________________ I --------- , ,, stealing a watch w-s _caled the ,Prl»°""V I lafarrd by » Buna way. I Joe. Ellison s ch. 8. Nero "ijiVd

Brokers and seal pern in New York are sell- jumned up in the box and sand that he could I Fletcher a baker, 60 Bathurst street' I B. McMillans b. m. 8...........‘7ft 8̂to%r,^Œat * dl6C°Unt rSitTetr wu*revere!y>outal»at the head yesterday af- ” ^üü.'Ü»”

OhTihoe thl P’* J.W^Îb. m. Lady Burnett ,De- ,
MaSSanoounced to- Æ ^edto. onto and Ketoher was removed ,a

tr. Woodward of Philadelphia.whore death eo^d not^ ---------— ----------- K “"“^-2.37, 14&"
wa-. reported a few days ago, committed sut- I merober using abusive language to the po- I A «allant Besenr. I —------
cide by throwing himself off the roof of an m-I ljcèman q-be nr gistrate admired the m I navid Henderson was strolling up th# Don I « Trolling at I’Hca-
mïdl“inàUa5e foTLv^l monthl” “ 8en;ou» e,cuge °nrt^discharged the prisoner. ^ Thursday atld lt was lucky he was. When Utica, Aug. 22.-2.27 class
pSÎSt^St'ï'^X, Beau Brnmniell and «be Prince ^un Ĵton^“7m%'u âe  ̂ MToTeXX
5tough instead of baking powder. Mrs. Trcece, Regent stceet, London, was at one lime the | ^ hvn on terra fruna.
her grandmother, Mrs. Victor, and Maud I favor-t • resort cf the then Prince of Wa’es
Treoce partook of the fo«ÿ became via lud ti a( eelebrat,d dandy Beau Rrammeh. COCA r. SENS N A HAG HAT HMD. i 9.19 clas :

, AV IMMENSE proobamm^ OF HPBCIAL AT’I surviv. rs have lanOcd at A ood s Had. hhe I greet-d rim with “who’s your , a loua;, ,n. Hi* recovery U doubtfuL . . <hir„o.
f 1 LPT AW MAC»______ 1N “trIStIons has re«n prepared. 061.^ded w.th alargeretoregra hstterT’ The expression has kept.alive ever M» M the city and *"^9! Tndavwss

PERSONALLY DUCTED EXCUR- ZZZZ ttKpM f p^dlf wCl°Ue£of ^aïs n::LnïtLlîi^^^a.t; toe'tindou ®* «*a —d ^ I .^tTog F^ ^ l’eTt ol l.. , mile.

- 8TE.ÆSCgx)UTtMIl Entries and -PP^ons^s^e should be ^ tons and ™ two ^.^hadheon ^t»b. B^Johnl n.xu# Ru ]eaTea fcrRocherier '^^Utou 'aK V-lter Td.^n^rdo
T, Peaetanguishene. Midland, the_ Wonder- I ---------- --- lives were lost by the disnster. firm have just removed to their new and I ro.nlght. The Rupert excursions are always time 1-161- Second race. y Tbird race,
h ful Islandsof the O m.rgian Bay, Indian ---------- The statment of the New York-Central handsome premises, a d are opening up the I arst elasa. So. Bomto beat Montgomcrylnlri. T'a‘|ht ,,d

Harbor and Parry Sound. Cheap Fares and Excursions on all railways. raiiroad for the quarter ending Juno 30 shows contents of 13 ■ ases of new fall styles, being Rehoboam masonic lodge will hold Its an- all agi». 11-VhmU s. r-urop w ^
0“rtf ---------- net earnings »t,128.(60. The net profit, rir lho flret „bipn,cnt oour I.ng.sh goods frum n‘^excursion to Niagara Falls Thursday J°h®j"^*16 Creel wafkinl over.

boaüng, fine fishing, exrellent hatoing. ---------- I the nine mouths ending June wa; *3,667,000. I aucb makers as Chyisty s. Campion s, and ® See advt. hurdle, Ka le Creel waist,

■SSE4KHSS5-S For pri,3,> = " mu cei mabsEïï.0  ̂2Tcl“ amf'placidWaFro,n'àg J. J. WITHROW. President.  ̂ ^ ^ “ C^^.Barèrefrector of St. Paul’s

S/wîto ttfeg H.J. HILL. Manager and Secy.. Toronto... ofralgar mind. w^h Æ empCdT^he woole°n mU.

gant Bellevedere “dolbej flret class oe . sTKit. I Paner is extensively used in Germany at Lambton, was moving his furniture and I xym. Shaw, who was arrested in Toronto lastdayauhealiiir22£d rate of *1.50 Leave each ^g£^r0Sr~USKB'~W~T^TT^ and Auatiia for the manufacture of effects to anether house Mrs Hollingsworth wee- f®F at^tï» 'Usi'Uult^

Saturday during July and August Take the I (41 ajckleg. VV. HE3-1N, 7 Front street. . tt, was in the same wagon with the last load. of haxre at tba_horee ri^:» ai ire^ a» t^^îorihem'roitoil wâÿm at^ri'ib' ami ^ËRVANT WÂNTKD-SMALL FAMILY. Drunkenness, if official returns are to be toi^’dSWn'to1 the^viHago the^^orees" btscoufessudio Having received *435 of stolen

—'"^““h.forSatTon^m SrÆ' K «TWV’o'Æ relied “ Kerens of Canada hold theft m,du^ picnic

mww PKARCE. Parry Harbor, and CAP- | sirt-eL  _____________________ I in Ireland» but increasing m ltaijr ani | ln the wAgOM wa8 ,„or« «.»r eea injured, but | fltVfctoriapar* on Monday. Game» will be
'      Y1TM mHsT^CLAeSS WSOOD WORKERS Npain and among the negroM ol the Mrg Hollingsworth waa found pinned to the induiKed in and valuable prize» given. Boats

ted for agricultural work : sober in- Southern States. I ground by a p ano. After she was extricated I ^ leave Church fctreet wharf every hour till
tea Apply JOS. HALL MANU- *uu “ .. , , . ... _. she was cafred to the hotel but died in about g Last boat leaves the pa-k at 10 p.m.APP 7 1 A New York doctor has two strarge an hoar. Thc fun ral took place yesterday 8 ^ tT } a;tempted to commit suicide

MIDDLE-AGED MAN I patients. One has a horror of aU words m and wss largely attended. bv throwing herself into the water at the foot

—iyS’—;XS*.“ïr.iîbîtriS.'S*arf. ‘.S” "s
ro““ ”ü®8s»te -ri.. rrîsssss

- I ROCKMEN, LABORERS, TEAM- P6»^^ for the firs iiM ™ ; Lirxie at Guelph. Qu te a number hare eignifled .fS?|d*bT iïSoctive Hodgms at 9o’clock last
VaDADvnTV tv)r EXCHANGE_A I tl STFRS etc_for Canadian Pacific I exclaiming to hla si* , , * I their intention of being present iXayorChase 1 ... »or stealing a show case from the front
T>Rrflu?MeYtl!..b^r limit cimtdninj 25 to htohretwa^e. JOHN SCULLY, 156 seen a great, big, nfonstlf eronatatl waiting I o( Oueluh states that a cor liai welcome beet- rt.re. Dupont and another man

Mioire milea. to exchange for Ontario Frui t street west. I around with a bdn tied to lt ! 1 tended b,i ti e c ty to tie yi.itore, and wh n | nn in a buggy yesterday moruing, and
“r property. «.LIOW» ^--------------- 7- WAyTKI> Door, are now mad. of paper in Imita- i^nedoul toto.^ùri I took the care from the d

PRITTIE, rea estate agents. g I SITUArIONS WANTED.tion o{ mahogany and other expanalve I Thé Hon. MfcRosa, President Mills, together . ...w.i.e. WarB.
TTACANT LOTS FOR SALE-MO WAT Hd£:AwàuyVmake woods. They are quite a. cheap «wooden ^te^o^Thetom ia‘toZ s^inowS Trot. Ang. K-There wa. a revere haU ani
V ABROTHER8, Estate Agenta, 4 Kmg hwn9elf génerally useful. Apply A. BAILLE Y, doors, better because they won t shrink or &ll itg „ oryi aI,d wUl give our English friends I , Btorm yceterday afternoon. Several
street east. _________________ _ | World.__________ _____________ _* | swell with the weather, and are lighter j »ome ide.t of what standard Canadian »wiu- | wap* «truck bv lightning and slightly

lïlfSMIEl L—iM^ssas n-ZZSt -V S-St^u^EïïB=Kt5
ïS, tr KliLFtlTT & PRirn S, real estate \|ONS. D .iÙHLOLHOW Oi THK becn r(.marUed by a recent writer that th- „ —— -------------------------------- ii.htnlnE s’ruck the bouse of Clark Lape.
SSmà^ï King.tret east. I Al French Coflege^of .Mulbousa ^Alsace. | diffi(,n|tv He hava to face U the inevitabl | r..l Failli"’, rka.ee .r fiat vat tea. | Vfiito ?ia. one of the intnatos. wai struck on
H " r *«*„»<, ?en»so?of^renS-Geerm2”a8nd Mi-Mriru,- resl)lt „f attempting to educate a multitude Editor World : In referring W the .eel- ihee^.Th. lightolng^nced to^the hand.

. y-âSrc y H Vhô* \r aCTS lions in Latin, Italian and Greek: » Berry- f hUdr,n b, one proreaa rents* to ere daut that happened to Captolu Ludgato and a ”hl«hw“ t^rinrw$ nuk it JohnavUl.,
—^Ssïariàà bialnA or “>»" St. St ^auT. Ward, Toronto. 0»«- Itandard. I «rapanion while bathing in th. lake off Us "wTXinrenreioa., but ro-

:s-°-sKsvsss|üIasassaewsr« s-SHS-Sr,

he TKK Cliff LEA A.
Hotel, Corner or Cer- 
md Ontario streets. SSSsSS

la.lira Driw md. ■
Trenton. N. J„ Aug. 2l.-SaJlle, daughter 

of ex-Alderman South, end Maggie Kinder- 
line. thé foraser 20 years old and the letter 19 
were druWnea this aftern.^ ilzii the canal at 
Lumhervon, Pa. '

B H. WATT, W.M., Chairman.
MAlAl'lLMUIilBS, Secretory. i Twe Teen*

d National Series 
of Headers.

^tuiiwui eAt-irii: bail»AT.

LOOK OUT FOR

t CHEAP EXCURSIONS.

Knted a large edition of the above 
Prepared to supply them as usuaL 
[the only House in the Trade oar- 
beks of these books, it will be ln 
It to order direct and save delay.

Yours truly,
WARWICKSOU.

Toronto.

TORONTO TO MONTREAL, that crew

police 4’onrt News.
I A large array of drunks greeted the magls-| attractions, 

COLUMBIA, Pa. Aug. S3—Twp freight trains trate yesterday. Mary Harman and Mary 
on the Pennsylvania railway collided hero Ferguson, charged with ttealing *22 from Aun 
this afternoon and were burned. Over 800 | Burge were remsn led. Fr.nk Henerty

BY THE NEW LINE,N~ A Hotacan.l of Live Slock.

SEPTEMBER 2nu.
- »

return fare only *& pleaied guilty to stealing

TICKETS GOOD FOR 10 DAYS.

for Libraries -L
Oerrespondingly low rates from points west 

of 1'orouto.

D. McNICOLL, Gen. Pass. Agent.
W. C. VAN HOR ^E. Vice-President

iHILrOM CIVIC MOLIDAI.
Monday, aug. 25th.

Review, the flret 76 vols, eonsep- 
d half calf, backs worn but in 

*18. A decided bargtin.
Tv volumes of this Review

Tbe Bonte »r the G«*r<t«n Krllef.
Cairo. Ang. 21—The authorities in the 

London war depHrtmuit infeist upon the NI-# 
relief of Gor- 

Wa ty Haifa

^auadn'i Great IwdaMrlal Fair
early

Rh°N ell's1 BOOK STORE.
! Yonge st.. and at London. Kn*.

H im. route for the cxpeilition for the

$|Bi.iSSsSÊ§FAND SEMI-I en iennialmsmFalla, Loukport, Buffalo and Roches-

EXPOSITION.. HUMPHREY, fI M r. A.
BRRLT*. Ang. 22 -Th - conference of the 

men’s ebrittian ore elation of the
2 111
12 2 2 
3 3 3 3

[TAKER AND EMBALMED, 
Street, Toronto.

1864.

$900 in prizes given away. Band of the 
’ ÿth Battalion in attendance.

young
Polly B Time—2.41, 2.27, 2.251, 2.2 J.>uge

•EN DAY AND NIGHT. •l’ became vio- 
women ai e

TORONTO. rtook of the food 1 1 1
2 2 2 
3 4 3

Uacvelau-.Wilkes.
Per Propeller “Ontario.” leaving Church at

SEPTEMBER 10th to 20th. Arrr»t of Awarr!•*#•«.
Basil. Aug. 22.-Three more anarchist» 

were arrested after violent resistance.

IfifUlMO* p mlliueto

Farmers around Quebec are complaining 
that their root crops are siinenng i om 
drought Rain has not fal cn there for nearly 
three weeks.

It ap .iea» that thc value of the land ro- 
c6 tly donated by Hon J. G. iR®^!hfPv-tof 

, Quebec school of art and denign.
Wleeer* at »• «•!•»*. u.e material upon it amounted to «C00T). Tb«

SARATOGA. Aug. tt-n»t race, 5 furlon^- -toector» are ^ulttTnd woïk w5 h. 
Ten Stone 1st, Troubadour 2d, Lu a ^__L, j pua(ied uu UB rapjdly as possible.

CAULK NEWS.

IE AND WAGON WORKS, ehildren 30c.
4 a 16 AUCB 8TBEBT.
k s’ the last of

tt*

ig. Terme cash and prices to
s

. KENNEDY, B.A..M.D. _______ __1st, Troubadour 2d, Lu a
time 1.031. Second race, 1 mile 1 furlong-

mile-Hotachimie 1st, Inspector 
Jack 3d; time 1.45.

/
/

ind S. Ont, FeL Obstet. Bee. Lend.
; SURGEON.

E, 157 King Street west.
1.30 to 11 am., 2 to 3 and 7 to * ***•
! to 3 only.
KXCE, 68 John street, first «00» 
cing, Toronto.
EPHONK COMMUNICATION. .

Ï

2d, Biack The Nile has begun to rise again.
Tbo Cc tie has arr ved at Que n town.
The canton of Borne forb ds the -a’vatkm 

army to hold meetings, on the . round, ttmt 
I sidf meetings are not of a religion, character. 

Disorders are reported along the Rurev 
Ch neso fro, tier. It ts unceru.n whether 
Chinese eiuissories are fumentli g the dis
turbances. ______

)
x

.
ents! I

__ ________ rom I J___
„’ÂRCE. "Parry Harbor, and CAP- I airvet 

TAIN J. T. MoaDAM, 56 Yonge street. To- —
The First Hunting I’arty leaves Sep- I r|

^Æn&^nfcS^ Sd» ^UR'lNOCa

rJCUSONAL.

Senator Plumb la in town.
Jay Gould is fond of watermelons.
Mr. F. LlsU-r of London is in the eity.
Ben Butler has b®^Vhumh ù ^ng wooed

foots. „
tember 16th. Expenses

BOARDING HOUSE, SKA V IlFATHKItHuOlf.
Tuns—Our Jock'n Come ffovu To-day. 
Sir John’s a grandfather to-day I 

And proud and glad is be.
So many years hod passed away, 

Unblest by ba'*y glee.
But now he’s glad, for the little lad.

Is thriving plump and gay ;
All doubt is past, he’s home at last.

To grandpapa John A.

The widow of Tom 
by a flve-tvo' miner.

Gove nor Cleveland receives about fifty re
quests a day lor Ins ttutogiaph.
^.K'c'ÆoM

barber.
Terry Johnson 

century old. His
102) ears. gh ]ders of Jasper. Ind., WJ'° £
lnh« ninetieth year recently walked four-
teen miles in a single day.

^'^rXn^iog^o^r^rin, about 

on the Amer.can continent. ,
«S7S ~ asj,“£j lîB
wîkr and famiJy. Mra Fred Moffiitt. Rav.
HIx>rd Frederick Hamilton. Mr Ocil Bartav, > mower. 

a tl _ well-known firm »f London bankers, ftm*th

wil on the Cygnet, wkieh they enjeyre very an// lo.momuo
mush.

ehildren and families. AWSeeure your tic
for each party i. limited ill number.

I
at once.
W UROFEKTIES FOH SALK.___
ÏTouSËS’ÎN EVERY"mCALITY FOR \\ 
H rel^ MOVVAT BROTHERS, Estate atVeL 

Agenta, 4 King street oast.

Richmond st. west• 92
lady to receive guests. None b®tre
[gentlementaken. Everythingciee» 
Lrd and good attendance at reaaonsow
UI8KPPB RUDMANI. Prourietog

phone.

Ah forewoman.
>

! BOOKS ! BOOKS 1 oor.;l

Sir John’s a grandfathcrlto-day.
Hooray for brave fiir John 1 

No wonder he fcela crisp and gay.
When the youngster be looks on ;

The boundary line may now go hang.
The grit Globe blaze away.

Not much I know, twill harm him rew. 
He's grandpapa John A.

rest

tes-ssw»
w. B. COOKE. 1704 Yongest 

Lt price given for second-hand books, 
xr.hangH.-------- -------———

V

—Jay KayeMo

ng coal or wood, or for ordinary

. ifees are erected two large bu^ng. 
f<«r mu chine shopd or for stÇ®**? ™^

K"r funhBr Ætoto'iStd uSSSUe. .

ïreSs and 4’owler Vl'ralhrr#
t rind9 ;

â*

r-
Victoria street. Toronto.

\ 1
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1
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N
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4.-QenS^f^id Gold Genuine 

-Ledg^UdMd Genuine Elgin ^ M 

«,—OneCeïebrâiëd*‘‘NewHome' Sew-
ïf MSStitoï h«v, Blic't

8UkTào-lid"CW-8iïver 

- | ao to n»m

THE PINAL ONE. 42to57S“^^e^
m 58 to 71.—Fourteen Renowned water-

Closing September 15th.
a new plan. Hh™=“E? ,

opinion of a correspondent of your smart --------------- 812 to S „ 80 00 ............... ■

mo«to. I Uttle journal the sight of semi-olad lad. ForPcrsongBesidillg Anywhere The Further you Uve from ToroAothe ^ Q({|TE[{|0|( WINE VAULTS,
....................................................................10 cents, bathing from points on the borders of the jn the World Outside the [ better you can compete for these lart or

Condensed advertisements a cent a word. ! xoronto bay is “disgusting” to right CitT of Toronto. consolation rewards. ^‘r “ ived at y,e I w J Dopfonnont
Drt&n^M ^Me&ente. minded people, and the law and pubUo --------------- offi« of^TB^titat get. number on. in LCadeF ReStaUFailt,

™ opini?n “e invoked 40 put The Largest List and Most Valuable these 771»?” »ndr £ ICorner L,M,dr La™ and Kino
WOULD. Tereate. W. W. MACUAR. ^““'yoor correspondent’s intolerance gyST Offered ltf AUJ Pttb- ?Jn£ « your letter bears | * ”h. E. HUGHES.

~ I in this matter is akin to the fanatic seal of ^“m tokl t pl~e & the ordSr re-

* the prohibitionist, or the bigoted mono- --------------- ceived at Truth Office. Fifteen days after j _ - I TITO I
mania of a cruelty to-animals apostle, or to RES,DENT8 QF T0R0HT0 INADMISSABLE date of closing will be M 11 U L I I I

™. double cylinder He. -aebl.e « the ye - manna - abistle - on - the sawbath RESIÜtitlOUf mtTnSÆ llUftLI I LU ■
which The Werld Is mew printed. I ailliness of & rabid Sabbatarian. Wan n ^ SMALL FARM FREE. I °l(Uer mark than September 15. AU I -------------

will priât a sheet SI * M Inches or any eipM„e 0f the person is an indecency ____ .____ ____competing must send with their answer. LANGTRY BANG,
special club OFFER. rJS TSTZ™ I curling TONGS,

srïïrvîisr~p,.^;„„„rjarv. - i„..„v tack hammer•

to animals is unmanly and revolting ; and gets, Sewing Machines, field Watches, 1 afc any time between now and the | HANDY TACK HAMMER . 
Exporting te England. I . { mt ia essential to the snaterial Mirer Watch», and G.»mer, e ^ogingdayfor eitherthe first,or middlere-

Some short time ago Canadian cotton * Jty^of r : „ce> to «y Other YM«bleUewa«U. wards, and as well as of course for theco^ -------------

manufacturers sent an agent to England to ^ of it from a religious peint ( Sending in Four solation rewards. Some°newff ^ NOVELTY CORKSCREW.
make inquiry a, to whatthe chances might ofview« I should ex^ct to find yourco - Dont D V g ^urTb'enowaTdse^ ify oTcan find th! I 1 "t "«VtLI T bUnIVOuntff.
be for making sale there of some of their respondent * — Lweto to these questions. « ^ill do ... . ....

over-production of goods. On hia return ^r. imposed on the sins against At the solicitation of many friends Truth yon good, “P"* ^KhU™^ HARRY A. COLLINS*
he reported that there was really no chance ™"ty ^Xd in the above-named announces one more-the fina-Bible com- yon. have of obtam^^ rMuabtojej || nil II I r»s WWh*.. I
at all and that any such attempt muet re- category of offences. And believe me, Sir, pgtition. Owing to the fact of so many ward m ad , ., dollar It con-
sulftoUarS percentage of loss. Such Æ thisriass ofuncomprommmg  ̂jewards gg ristf^ W 0^1^ re^

i „ „„„. „„„„srs*.—. ot JOSEE bobgees & sons
Last week fifteen case, of bleached cot- myself to J^rtnpw ~ ^ grouni the ^^ttons-whichTe supplied by au wascertain of your patronage in y»re to _

ton were shipped from Montreal for Eng- ^°leaome law against wanton exposure of emineqnt Presbyterian minister—are very come, and we are j^UT^ u you Pcn’ I°cket Mld Table
land; and Binoe then a shipment was made Lhe person. ... . .. difficult, but the rewards are valuable. ^ e become life suteenbe ^ARU ^ - —■ . ws \M

t rsna^i.n knitted woollen I The human form divine is occasionally uODe *he publisher of Truth will meet I take it for six months, P I ■ ■ ■ I L Np°f ten case, of Cana ^ ^ natural nakedness by aU wives wiFh the success bis enterprise to richly weekly (not monthly) m^znm. ^ | L t 11 T ■
goods shirts and drawers Stall later we ^ motherg &nd 8iater,; and I give your merito. Everything he has offered in Pre- SPECIAL CLUB OFFERTO xEAxtLx I W W ■ — — ■ 
learn that Messrs. D. Mornce & Co. are I correapoadent credit for not being ass vioaa Bible Competitions has been promptly I 17into'and send $50
shipping to England a large lot of Cana- enough to object to men bathing in thepre and cheerfully handed over to the success- j If twenty-five pe ] whose answers
dian irrev cottons. The Globe's Montreal LenceK of men in puris naturalibn, ful ones the moment they are known We each one of the twenty hve whose aA.s
dian grey courons. Nurseries must for an hour or so every day moat heartily commend the paper to our are correct will get their cnoice oi a
despatch puts the quantity at 7500 bales, N achoole o{ living anatomy readera. They will find it allit is repre- rolled gold brooch, ne"^“r«fchambS’
and says the goods are sold by sample at °harever cleanliness is held to be next to aented to be. Full complete l®ts of worth at retail two dollars, a Ch be
m cents per pound, or somewhat better godiinesg. That is to say, the children are aU thoae who gain rewards are given m Etymological Dtotionary worto^ ...... a ante

*»• ris £ SK.îK&tiïw! « RICE LEWIS &. SON,
Æ blt££$!£:.ysiar?£ axsr=‘<:,™upss. |

_ says 500 bales shipped on order, addmg aerving of that honored name; but I ob- herb are the questions. S”,ty .Turt^in addition to the cer-
th»t “ the price obtained is said to be eerve that your ™S ofTe female ,h^ ** ^ tointy ®?f one of the prizes aforesaid^as
higher than similar gjods ever sold here > 1 “ hould not like to define. When 2.-Where does it first state in tlusBlMe though they had sent in a‘ngly. Thia is
(in Montreal), which is on the face of it a ^adytles to be a woman she ^cornes " “ simply « «ta» ^uoemen^to dtfta.
mistake. The statement is, of course, a an artificial something, in whose favor law 3._where fe Inn first referred to to the The^rewards m OTer Ontario and

export at a very low figure, but, low “ mode8tv|P Let the boys be boys and bathe ae an hotel. 1 I represented in the last, not excepting
the figure is, similar goods have during the “^hey Uke, and 5 even a'big hulking EvMgon. -mpeting must tend 0^ del British Columbia,- A great many also went

cotton depression been sold at figures man is caught bathmj^at kb ^ription to Truth. And aside from the to^0 ^foraktion wUl be given to «.y
lower. Probably the large lot re% | work. w^ g name^f the god rewards themselves, they will find that I ^ d what has above been stated. So

^ the o^n ah water” leave the p8oor they have made the best investment of waste time by waiting, but send in
?£„th ®F®“ , Th eamiah “ladies’'are one dollar they ever did. Truth is full I answers and money now. If you
fellow alone! The ^“eammh ^ ad.ee, ^ aQd bjg ya,ue for the money. Bear in Ig to be too late for the first you may

F • - mind that you pay nothing extra for the I fortunate enough to obtam a middle re-
privilege of competing for these costly re- w&rd ftnd that 18 where the biggest ones 
wards, as you will get Truth for six I are Truth directs special attention to 
months in any case for your one dollar, I clergymen are not permitted
which is the regular subscription price, 1 tQ compete> neither are persons whom 
and will also get one of these rewards, pro- I prevjous competitions won prizes exceed- 
vided your answers are correct, and reach I . one hundred dollars in value. This 
Truth office in time. Don’t delay. I we ^hink exceedingly fair, and as no To-

Read the great list of I rontoniars ore allowed to compete the field
FIRST rewards. I is now open for a fair and square race for

1 and 2.—Two elegant Grand. Square thoge rewards to any one, as Truth says,<1,100 on the habitabiegfobe, outside Toronto, 

celebrated "Beir Organ, the No money will be received by telegraph,
finest organ makers to Canada- ?2o0 OP I . an way but through the post office 

‘•-”0nevb”aTnn U‘lqtU!Ult UP P !t 100 00 or by express. One doUar only required.
5.—One Gentleman's Genuine Elgin I Try your skill. You are sure °f

Stem-winding and stem-setting, | value for your money anyway. Address
latest style, Soiid Gold Hunting M I g prank Wilson, Truth Office, 33 and 35

6 —One' uidy's^SoUd Gkild Hunting I Adelaide street, Toronto, Canada.
Case Genuine Elgin Watch, lat- 
est style ...................................

7 to 16.—Ten renowned Williams’ Sing
er Sewing Machines........... •

17 to 26.—Ten Gentlemen’s beautiful
Solid Coin Silver Hunting case ^ ^

27to3L2FM8’B^^ mm\ v, T. BERO, Proprietor,
32 to 51.—Twenty Waterbnry Watches 100 00 Late Chief Steward G. T. R.
52 to «^jSSSU^STJSSS M îtoTrsSt e^ffi eo^b0^"™

104 to 200.—Ninety-seven Ladies’ Beau
tiful Solid Rolled Gold Brooches 
latest style patterns, splendid
value....................................

201 to 252.—Fifty-two Elegant Triple-
plated Butter Knives....... ... .

^^H’afSK-'ySMS STAPLE AND FANCY COODS,. PRTTTIF
| SSSSa*»-® ■ELLI0TT & PRITTIE

given above. Then follows the big list of | - 1 - —
MIDDLE REWARDS.___

L-FIVE ACRES OF BEAUTI
FULLY SITUATED LAND, 
adjoining the corporation or 
Niagara Falls, free from all in
cumbrance, clear title, splen
didly situated foi fruit raising, 
sloping gently toward the 
south, over-looking the town, 
and within sound of the great 
cataract; not a stump nor an un
even foot of ground m it : land 
on opposite side of road held at 
$1000 per acre................................

2. —One Beautiful Square Grand Rose
wood Piano, by Stevenson 
& Co.................................................

3. —One Elegant Cabinet Organ, by the 
celebrated firm of Bell & Co....

4. —One beautiful Silver Tea Service,
best made, quadruple plate, 6 
pieces..................................... .

5. —One Gentleman’s Genuine Elgin
Watch, Stem - winding, and 
Stem-setting, h. c.................... .

Lady’s Hunting-case Watch,
Stem-winding and Stem-setting 

7 to 12.—Six beautiful heavy black 
corded Silk Dress Patterns.....

13 to 18.—Five celebrated Williams
Singer Sewing Machines..........

Eight Solia Coin Silver Hunt-
ing case Watches......................... 1®> 00

27 to 30.—Four quadruple-plated Silver-
plated Teapots, latent design... 50 00

31 to 4L—Eleven Solid Coin Silver 
Hunting-case Watches.........

42 to 50.—Eighteen Solid Nickle Silver
Watches, American Movement 270 00 

60 to 111. — Fifty-tw o volumes Cham-
bers’ Etymological Dictionary.. 156 00 

112 to 359.—Two hundred and forty- 
seven Ladies’ Solid Rolled Gold 
Brooches, new and elegant de
signs ................................................

360 to 505.—One hundred and forty-five
Silver-plated Butter Knives.., 145 00

These live acres of land above described n
will be given to the person sending the Qfljgj . JB Allel&illB E;> BOOID 8. 
middle correct answer of the whole compe- I ______ _ -
tition, from first to last. The five hund-]

• MACHINES REPAIRED.
Machines MM^Sold and

correct answers following the middle or ____ MXenan*
centre reward that takes the farm. The | yjy MBDU3S. 
land mentioned above could be divided up 
into building lote and sold to great advan
tage, as there are no vacant houses in the 
town of Clifton or Niagara Falls, as it is
now called. Then, that even the last A HENDERSON & GO. 
ones may not feel that they are to be left * . ,
out, Truth will give a series of | Have Just opened their ne

Furniture Rooms.

11$i5,oo».oo.; 100 oo
THE TORONTO WORLD.J ZX'XXSS

French have from the beginning played 
the part of the wolf in the fable, who 
accused the lamb of muddying the brook 
out of which he was drinking, though the 
water flowed from the former to the latter. 

gBBSCdirtmDN KATES i I The exultation In Paris over the prospect
vt.. $3.00 I Four Months.... $1-00 I f immediate war with China is unworthy
.... 1.50 One Month.........  25 1 ■ _____,

Sub- of a great people.___________ _____

“Maned and Yet Net Ashamed."

c1857.100 00 Established
Q<.[

c.s. Dtnumru,66 00 1’Imth" Bille CompetitiE for bargains.i IT to U. 

12 to
260 00 

450 00 

240 00 

240 00

«ÉË?
FAMILY BUTCHER*

359 YOXGE ST.
THE NOTED PLACE FOB

Corned Beef, Sugar-Cured Hams, 
Sweet Pickled Tongr.es, Etc., 

Etc. Poultry ana Vegeta
bles of the season.

otophone communication.

OFFICE l 18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

J1One Year....
Six Months..

No charge for city delivery or postage, 
s iriptions payable to advance. TORONTO SHOE COMPANY *70 00

4U00
IPTEITKINU KATES I

SPB ,irH LINK or NONPAREIL I
Ordinary commercial advertisements 0 cents.
Monetary advertisements.................  10 cents.

statements as reading

PComer lEfag and Jarvis.204 OO

* Jo;
-1AND

Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,?
All Sizes, worth $1.85 for SOe.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c.
Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 

Establishment in Toronto. _______

*

Men’s do. 90c.
SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 23. 1884. 

PRESS FOB SALE.

I
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>■THE WELL-KNOWN
■

Holds two packages of tacks to the handle. PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
Is prepared ^^g^^^towlto^ktod, of Boot.

chSom,0h5nC^A5^L “ro^md^te^'tSST.
htitoe stock of Boots and Shoes, as his stock is complete and 
prices very low. 36Housekeepers’ Emporium. 

90 YONGE STREET,
Hi

w. WINDELER
^^f285 Queen Street West, Opp. Beverley! - ti

I0. ----

i

mm ■

BLBCTBO-PLATED

KNIVES, FORKS & SPOONS. ü.
1 !i

■m

tmiELIAS ROGERS&CQ.
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS,

Have removed their Head Offices to the 
Commodious Premises,

mfOBLEMl RESULTS ! ■
I

HUNDREDS OF LADIES
Wave already been relieved oj 

the unnatural growth of 
Hair on the Face and 
Arms with Dorenwend’s 
Hair Destroyer. It 
softens the complex
ion andis harmless 

and painless.

*

x,° V‘
We tu

one
even
cently purchased by a leading Toronto 
wholesale house was secured at the very

Messrs. Morrlce & Co. have paid upon a tor These “ladies” know or ought to know 
satisfactory settlement. Some large lots that a famous commentator has said that

prices, these big sales will clear the air I ^ classic renderings of that charming 
considerably; and as wc recently suggest j godde8s.” Art tries to imitate nature as 
ed, it may be doubted whether any intend- ^osely^ it.can, “g^e autho^mof the 

ing buyer could alter this secure another ^.8 ,<Dakedest.. Venus, and the eyes of all 
such bargain as that which was captured tfae ladie, and gentlemeu in England have 

opportune moment by the Toronto dweh on it with admiration. Are the 
The cotton trade beauteous undulations of contour in this 

naked Venus as indelicate, as seductive, 
“disgusting” witcheries of a drawing room 
belle, whose dress is suggestive, and whose 
innocent (?) attitudes of voluptuous blan
dishment are assumed purposely and con- 
sciously to the bewilderment of the modest 
young “gentlemen” of their acquaintance?

Sir, I say hang the “ ladies” who can’t 
see a naked boy without “ disgust.” They 
are not women, but prurient, sensitive 
plants who will do nothing to build up a 
robust and vigorous race in Canada. There 
is no need for every woman to see all that 
Haidee saw when she found the half- 
drowned Don J nan beside the sea cave, for 
Don Juan was a man of leisure and. plea
sure, and was always obtruding himself 
upon the fair sex, but I counsel men and 
women of sense to put up with the casual 
sight of a man as naked as God made him, 
and only seeking to cool or to dean him
self in this sweltering weather at a con
venient spot ; otherwise we shall soon 
come to putting our horses into breeches 
and our cows into petticoats. Byron

20 KING STREET WEST.a entire

GOAL. GOAL. GOAL. I TH&
mRg -c Tl
« —Eating , 

fruitsPLACE TOUR ORDER WITH I ::

Jc. j. smith
(S3
ci Wiat an

house above referred to. 
has been on the down grade long enough ; 
let us hope that now a change for the bet-

1AÆV7.I t
JR IR Ci ■ MI met a ; 

remember hid 
“ That’s a , 
“No; he wl 
“Did h. sa 
“He said h 

■b«l boxes J 
quart.”He’.^étî^j

9 H

$5. Address

A. DOERS WEND,

Paris Hair fforfes, Toronto.

THE COAL DEALER,>ter is near.

25 QUEEN STREET WEST,
COR. JARVIS «& QUEEN STREETS, AND FOOT OF 

BERKELEY STREET.

95 00

THE CLUB HOTEL,Xhe Pauper Imuilgrunt Fight In New 
\Y«rk.

ie pauper immigrant 
tween the steamship

650 00
F

In New York 416 Yonge Street. 1
war still rages

panies and the government commis
sioners. A few days ago a certain new- 

after wards clearly enough shown

com
AT LOWEST All Coal Delivered Clean and in Good Order, —“It sells

largest sale of
«■•r," says J, 
ville, of , JWl< 
great remedy

The North 
British govern 
tempts made f 
German coioi 
says it is disp 
friendliness.

—Use the a 
worm killer, Î 
minator; not) 
bottle and takj 

masonic

comer,
to be a pauper, with his wife and 
children, managed to get landed from the 
steamer, and a judge decided that being 
once landed the jurisdiction of the com
missioners over him had ceased. But this

Summer Prices,seven

mMRS. MAHAFFY, Special Kates on Wood.Telephone Offices all over.». ob
CTNQU’ritBBT BAST.

194 00
500 QUEEN ST. WEST, S.CRANE&CO52 00

apparent victory is likely to prove a real 
defeat for th/steamship companies. For

the commissioners seeing that every ex
hibition of lenity and accommodation on 

' their part is taken advantage of, have 
determined to exercise their legal powers 
to the full extent, and after this not a 

will be allowed

------ I House and Land Ayants, Trus- Importers of thé Delaware & Hudson Canal Co.’s Celebrated

EDÏÏD. FIELD, liœSSa
^toEMn large, I We have leased the large coal docks on Esplanade, foot of Church 

bold true, on good paper, and is by far the street. d are prepared to fill aU orders entrusted to us at lowet»
, moet attractive appearance of any Library yet /cejJ HEAD OFFICE: 113 Queen st. west. OFFICE AhD

m , I Pï ANlughty Girr. Diary; W the author^ VdOCK : Foot of Church st. TELEPHONE. , ,-H 3-6
Wines And I » Boy’s Diary. Price 15 cents. 2. The

_ , Adonted Daughter. By Eliza A. Dupuy.Liquors. 3. ^mbr^Rlvato ft*»
91 BLEEKEB ST., TORONTO,South of Wellesley street 46 | Woman. By ^^^“a^B^EdgS

■ " ' I Fawcett Price 25 cents. 8. Maude Percys

THE NEWSP1PEK 4 Bttl ™ *"
DISTMBUllili GU. 1”* VKûiî.SfÂieî»"“r-

COAL.says ;—
“ Both were so young and one so innocent 

That bathing passed for nothing.
The indelicacy is all on the side of those 

who pretend to be shocked by what they 
need not see, and who cannot allow a tem
porary glimpse of nature to pass for no
thing. Yours, etc.

single steerage passenger 
to land, on any pretext whatever until it 
has been shown, to the satisfaction of the 

authority, that he is . not likely to 
Hereto-

ïnDEALER IN
seems to he a , 
to ppt an end 
carried on for

KBtS&l
master of Qni 
tnittoe compo 
members of thi 
alleged abuses 
to report thert 
gest a corapri 
and Quebec lo<j 
. —Ayer’, & 

those who' neei 
blood, build tn 
tile, and rejuj 
Ko other prep 
want. It toud 
•fif'd of forty 
triumph over c

Bottled Ales,
Groceries,A Modest Man.proper

be a charge upon the community, 
fore it has been customary to allow all 
passengers to land immediately, the exam
ination as to their means taking place 
afterwards, on shore. This was pernJtted 

commissioners just to oblige the 
as a favor to the

$3,000 it un f.‘*>Against the York Street Cab Stand.

To the Editor of The World.
Sin : Strangers visiting our city pass 

very unpleasant comments upon the con
dition of York street between King and 
Union station, caused by the cab stand, 
The sanitary condition of York street from 
King to Front is a disgrace to any well 
ordered community. Those living on 
York street between King and Front would 
like to know how often the city commis
sioner inspects that part of oar city— 
especially the cab stands. Members of the 
city council representing St. George’s ward 
snould insist upon having this part of York 
street put into, and kept in, good order, 
and the cab stands removed. One would 
suppose to look at our churches that To
ronto stood fairly well on God’s side. But 
to look at our cab stands, particularly 
those on York street, aud consider that 
“cleanliness is next to Godliness” it leads 
one up to but one conclusion, viz : That our 
city fathers at least, are strangers to Him, 

Resident of York Street.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH.
M

$550 06 

250 00

by the
steamship peoole, and 
immigrants themselves. But in quite a 
numlier of cases the companies have re
pudiated this implied obligation, and 
have clviseu to plant themselves on the 
strict letter of the law. The commissioners 
will now take them at their word, and 
hereafter there will be no favors shown 
them,. but passengers will be rigorously 

hoard until their status has

. 100 00
Ü

.100 00

FIE «MT TAIISE6.—One 95 00
300 00 

325 00
Has established a regular system for the 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

»119 to 26.- ul

mm ; » weseti
A merican *j 

pwty of cow Lo 
w ildly excited J 
cite* them mon 
try man was h] 
which they con] 
the notion.

’’—The reason! 
Compound” shd 
to all other was 
U Is perfectly q 
mere than half 
cheapest in tti 
oonld be given! 
oient, For said 
* Co.. Whales*]

231 00held on
been determined. This will not Ivh pleas
ant for the steamship companies, but pub
lic sympathy will not much be exercised 

their l>ehalf. Favors shown to them

The entire city is covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men will find the 
NEWSPAPER & BILL BIS- 
TRIBUTING CO-, the best me- 

I»* oo | dinrn for placing their announee- 
before the public.

k I Tourists’ and Visitors’ Orders Executed at the 
Shortest Possible Notice. I

E ’

Christy’s London Drat) Hats, «Ïhave been badly abused, and now they 
will have to conform to the strict letter of 
the law. With regard to the pauper im
migration business, both here and in the 
.states, all the facts as far as known point 
t-> this conclusion—that the steamship 
companies are the chief offenders, and the 
p irtics that most require to be well 
watched

(Zephyr Weight).. J. W. CHEESEWQRTH,
106 KING STREET WEST. L

men to

Woodrow’s London— People who wish to note the progress 
Toronto is making ought to visit West To
ronto Junction. It is within a few min
utes of the Union station by the trains of 
either the Ontario and Quebec and the 
Grand Trunk or the Northern. The junc
tion station of the C. P. R. is now. in full 
blast auj freight aud piseenger trains are 
stopping there every short while. New 
houses are going up all round while the 
plans of inauy handsome ones are still in 
the h inds of the architects Ileal estate in 
the neighborhood has steadily risen in 
value and promises to advance still more 
rapidly. A lot. or block in this locality is 
the best-inveslin-ut a workiegman or cap 
italistean go into. It will double itself in 
t vo years just as Porkdale, Brocktou l*uit 
tile whole west end has doue. Somtr iof 
the best lots in West Toronto aie to be 
had from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

Light Felt Hats. 
Straw Hats at Cost. 

Children’s Straw
and Felt Hats.

OLD C0UNTBY_ PASSAGES. I /V rjl
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. ‘

O.
Assy
of the six impcj. 55 j, LUŒSDI1T, Iw • w ■ ^ 7 1 termediate passenger*. This accommodation

on the ft A LOON BECK is

9West Ontario.
Mr Etl«far is member of West Ontario 

for the remaining two sessions of this par
liament by virtue of purchase of the seat 
from the late member, Wheler. If Mr. 
Blake thinks this will strengthen hia posi- 

he is welcome to the thought.

‘Suppose the cable to do its level best for 
ould still be difficult at this die- 

to form any very clear ilea of what 
the rights and the wrongs of the Franco -

E C.EVANS,a*«neenSLWest^ 1834 QUEEN STREET Wl
Work on view now executed h»

2-4-6 •go-which is
furnished with the- electric light end every

MRS. M. BENNETT, |
respects to the saloon on some ocean steam
ers The Adriatic sails from New York for 
Liverpool via Queenstown on the 28th Aug-

OBo:101

Whipple’s Patent Air Bn —Don’t fill tl
effort to proven 
Ayer’e Ague Gi 
preventive and 
tage of leaving i
produce dizziuvs 
other dieorders.

The Wonder of the Ace.
CALL AND SEE

_ BBFEOTIOI

C. BROWN 1834 QUEEN STREET

LATE OF 19 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,CONSOLATION REWARDS.
1.—Beginning with another of those 

fine pianos.by Stevenson & Co., 
which have been received with 
so much satisfaction by prize 
winners in previous competi-
tiens................................................. ^550 00

üvwCben follows another Beil Organ,.. 250 09

1 ron

h Begs to inform her numerous customers that xiat. 
she has recommenced business at 140 Queen 1« SSlffl their KSSifttaS I

493 QUEEN STREET WEST, hope» to gain their fmrtker patreuage, 4-6-2

All kinds of Furniture made to Order. 
GIVE US A CALL. it.v* it v T. W. JONES, General Agent,

» YORK ST. Toronto.216
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MANUFACTURED /

The Most Perfect Thresher.

The Most Perfect Separator.

The Most Perfect Cleaner

-Ever Offered to the Public.

tCOMPANY s 4

AAo

Vi

SUlF
rJarvis. 4 rfa, *

Joseph Hall Manufacturing Co.,
■ ' * •

OSHAWA, ONT.

a
Cs

TT
»

l Buckle Shoes,
r SOc.

Men’s do. 90c.
3-PRICE CASH
oronto.

i ek oX
* zii Only True Grain Saver.iff,

I

f
Dryden, M.P.P.. on the “Sew complete a separator, a great boon both to

threshers and farmers.
(Prowl the “Ontario ReformerDecember Very truly yours,

tist, 1883.) John Dryden, M.P.P.,
Onr readers are, probably, all aware that Samuel Holman.

John Dryden, M.P.P., President of the ---------
Canadian Short-Horn Breeders’ Associa- ■*” Interesting Test,
tion, occupies one of the finest farms in the Lrom the London Advertiser.
Dominion of Canada, and is one of the best he Joseph Hall Manufacturing Corn- 
farmers. He cultivates something over Pi?ny’u- °shawa. have introduced a new 
five hundred acres of land, and there is ““hine called the “New Model”
scarcely an acre but what is in a high state V/orator. «This machine was invented by 
of cultivation, and the whole farm is free a t i MllIer> of Canton, Ohio, who 
from all weeds or planta which are injuri- , . . fo^ ^ engaged in manu
cue to crops. Not only does he own one threshing machines. The “New

, of the finest and best tilled farms in the offered to the public in
country, but his stock throughout,whether Lor 1882 more than one thousand
horses, cattle, or sheep, are of the very 'Jiere 8- . *" United States. The Hall 
best breeds, and all of them fine animals. yomP?ny have been making some very in- 
In every department Mr. Dryden looks out ”r®8tmg tests to ascertain the real merits 
*>f the best, whether it is in the line ot , the mairhl”e “ » grain saver. A plat 
stock, machinery, or seed grains. He and -I? waf huilt at the rear of the machine 
his neighbor, Mr. Samuel Holman, pur- ! 7ii 1 aatt<:d bottom, so that all the grain 
chased for their own use, this year, a New I if11. nPon the slats. It was arranged so 
Model Vibrating Threshing Machine of the ivlt 0Df “an °°ald stood on either side 
Hall Company, and Mr. Dryden’s opinion ?? . P'atform and shake the grain out of
we give below. Every î»ne who is ac- î?e s7raw» »o as to allow it to fall through 
quainted with him knows that he would the 8 j ’ throwing the straw over on the 
not put his name to any statement which 8i°7nd' -“ hopper was placed under the
is not correct in every particular: therefore Pla“ormt and under the hopper a fanning 
his opinion of the New Model is of great mI : Tas Placed- Then fifty bushels of 
value to those who desire to purchase a BJaI“ w“ threshed, beginning at the rate 
threshing machine : ol sixty bushels per hour, and working up

to one hundred and twenty bushels per 
hour. After threshing fifty bushels at 
each of the various speeds, the grain in the 
fanning mill was cleaned up and weighed.
„ * - readily be seen that in this way a

PERL COUNTY. St. Mary’s, Deo. 13, 1883.
M O- Pelt, General Agent Joseph Ball Manu

facturing Company, London.
Deas 8ie,—The New Model Thresher 

find Oshawa Engine which we bought from 
your agent, John Fitzsimmons, is all that 

desirous of you claim for it. The farmers are sur
prised at the way she cleans the grain. No 
necessity for a fanning mill when she is 
around. We can truly and honestly en
dorse the statement tvhich other thresher- 
men hhve sent you. Words fail to express 
our surprise at the work she does, she can
not bé beat. We have used a number of 
machines, and consider the New Model 

l ahead of them all, and would recommend 
intending purchs
“Model” before purchasing. Yours truly, 

John Lane,
James Moose,

??Vhe least hesitation, that the “New Model Vibrator. 
Model Vibrator is the best thresher, sep
arator and cleaner made in the country.
The machine is well made and well fin
ished. Thanking you for the opportunity 
of informing my farmer friends of the mer- 
its of this machine. I am, Sir, yours 
frriy. Wm. Coxon.

Mr. Joseph Vickery 
bougnt one of those threshing machines, 
and threshed for me four days this winter, 
and gave me entire satisfaction. With the ** H«* No Equal In the County of Elgin, 
construction of the screens, vibrating mo 
tions and other attachments, / think it

that it has saved me double the price of hf®,bee“wlthoufcLPrece<|ent the history 
threshing in the saving of grain this sea °f tt!rest‘v?g machines. The Hall company son. It® cleans the gfain “perfectly Z Sf W ,etter
threshes very rapidly. * It is the most per ra Jonathan ,YoLrk<\ *ho r,eaide8 St.
feet thresher I have ever seen or used P It ,^ '"maa' OI‘? of the oldest threshermen in
is a real grain saver. Yours trnlv Mr-Jorke bought a New Model

John McDov.ro on *"**> ,and th,s letter expresses bis opini-
* MCUonald- on after having tested the machine to his

entire satisfaction.

DELER, ELGIN COUNTY.■ever Seen a Threshing 
Nearly Perfect as the “11

advancing the interests of our -fi 
mends, take great pleasure in caning 
attention to a new threshing machine 
which we have had the satisfaction of 
seeing work. It is called the “New 
>1 odel’ Vibrator and was made by the 
Joseph Hail Manufacturing Co., of Osba- 
*.a , :Vti have had much experience in 
threshing, separating and cleaoihg grain,. 
but we have never seen a threshing ma- 
v. T, “ Tnear,y perfect aa the “New 
Model It runs very smoothly, -without 
scarcely any vibration, every part being 
so carefully and evenly balanced. It 
threshes rapidly, in fact it can take all the 
straw men can give it. It feeds very easily.
It separates the grain most thoroughly , 
from the straw. lu this reenect it i. r/ “«Takes Splendidly Around Here-It markable, and, finally, it clgL thp graTu PI, toïVr'ic^" Th*‘ '* **

done heretofore.^ïh*msfiufacturer8 claim ^ «Overton, Feb. 12th, 1883.
that it will thresh two thousand bnrtlels 5 Stratrm'd Beacm •
wheat withonl^asting more than a buthel Respkcted Sib,—Please allow me a little
and we believe that the machine will fulfil 
their claim in this respect. We believe | 
there is no machine offered to the public i 
in Canada which so fully meets the demand i 
for a perfi ct thresher,sépara tor and cleaner.

William Bristow, John Price.
Wm McKinney,
Peter Burns,
James Walbbr,

Machine as
ew Model." t

fcProm the Untarti Reformer, September 
S8th, 1888.ELL-KNOWN

T AND SHOE MAKER armer
their

» and Gents with all kinds of Boots 
icily Bis .Own Make. Important letter From an Ops Farmer.
e is a guarantee that all goods pur- 
. l You will do well to examine 
Shoes, as his stock is complete and

I-
FORTY BUSHELS OF CLEANED BARLEY 

FROM RE THRESHED STRAW.
■ bSAVED

» Ops, Feb. 18th, 1883. 
To the Editor of the Canadian Post : 

Sir,—Please allow
asers to examine theNDELER

West, Opp. Beverley
me space in your 

valuable paper to make the following state
ment which I know will be of interest to 
all my farmer friends who read your 
journal. I employed & threshing machine 
to thresh my grain on the 26th day of Jan- 
u*ry- It was manufactured by J. Abell, 
of Woodbridge. On February 6th I em
ployed Messrs. Wetherup & Curtis to 
finish my threshing with a “New Model” 
vibrating threshing machine, manufac
tured by the Joe. Hall Manufacturing Co,, 
ot Oshawa.

As Far as a Perfect Thresher, Separator
t

A
Yarmouth Centre, Sept. 23rd, 1883. 

JOaeOat HaU Manufacturin0 Co., Oshawa,

Gentlemen.—I have one of your New 
Model Vibrators and have threshed this 
season so far with it. The farmers that I 
have threshed for say that it is the best 
threshing machine that ever came into 
their barn. It has no equal in the County 
of Elgin. I have threshed for thirty-seven 
years and have used most all other kinds 
of machines, but this lays them all out for 
good threshing, separating and Cleaning. 
The wheat is shrunk here, bnt it will 
thresh all the grain out ot the heads and 
separate it from the straw and clean it 
better than any machine I ever saw. It 
does not scatter the grain all around the 
hind part of the machine, so when you get 
the straw threshed you are done. It does 
not take half an hour to clean up the floor 
after you haVe finished the mow. It does 
not wind in threshing peas or any other 
grain; it stands still on the floor and no 
belts fly off to bother yon. I would advise 
any man who wants to buy a threshing 
machine not to buy any other kind, and I 
am sure when he tries one he will be satis
fied that he has got the best of them all.

Jonathan Yobkb.

* Pickering, Feb. 12th, 1882. 
To the Editor of the Pickering News:

Dear Snt,—Lest harvest we purchased 
of the Jos. Hall Manufacturing Company 
one of their “ New Model ” Vibrator 
threshing Machines, and worked it all the 

As a thresher, separator and
----------- ricaner tt has no equal. It threshed and

Messrs. Wetherup A Curtis re threshed cka”<(‘ barley quite tit for market, and the 
part of the straw and chaff threshed by ”Mte of gram » insignificant. We believe 
the Woodbridge machine, and took there- there n?Lmach,ne that will so completely 
from thirty bushels of clean barley. separate the gram from the straw as the

This “New Model” Vibrator is the most N,®,W, «odel- JVe had all the work we 
perfect thresher, separator and cleaner I d0 from the beginning to the close of
ever saw. Yours, very respectfully, ?»e »ea«pn, and gave onr custo

David Grey, 2nd Con. of Ops. b“‘ 8at“,actlon-

season.
space in your valuable paper to inform my 
farmer friends as to a new threshing ma
chine which I have lately purchased called 
the “ New Model ’ Vibrator, made at the 
Hall Works in Oshawa. I have tested it 
this winter and desire to say that it is, 
withoi^L doubt, the very best machine I 
have sefen. It takes splendidly around 
here. It fans the grain so clean that it is 
really jljt for market. I never saw any. 
thing Tike it. It threshes and separates 
beyondl my expectations. The waste of 
grain is reduced to the lowest possible 
point, i* fact, does not amount to anything. 
It is thp' greatest grain-saver I have ever 

; threshes rapidly, is easy on the 
horses, runs very steadily, all the parts 
being perfectly balanced, and I see nothx, 
ing in.jt to get out of order, or to wear 
out. . I have had a good deal of experi
ence in threshing machines and say, with-

a i: Brooklin, Ontario County, Dec. 13th, 1883.
Ball Manuracturing Company,\>snawa .*

t tiKMTLEMEN,—We are highly delighted 
^rith the 10 Horse Power and New Model 
Vibrator purchased from you this season. 
It runs smooth and easy ; threshes per
fectly ; separates thoroughly ; and t$he 
fanning mill does its work so completely 
that it cannot be excelled. It is just the 
machine for the farmers to buy because it 
wso easy to control. It is comparatively 
free from dust, there can be no waste of 
grain, and it is bound to do good work 
under every circumstance. We heartily 
congratulate you on the introduction of to

It can
test can be made which would indicate ex
actly the quantity ol grain which would be 
liable to go into the straw stack. Ten 
tests were made only a short time ago, and 
the worst result wras the loss of Jive ounces 
of wheat in threshing ten bushels, which was 
equal to a waste cf one bushel in nineteen 
hundred and twenty. This is a truly won
derful result, and is valuable because the 
test has been made in a thorough and sys- 

All kinds of grain have

Egbert Reid, 
Samuel Price, 
S. H. Price.

mers thevery
. ,, The machine is light in

drangh£ runs very steadily, is well made, 
highly finished, and, in all respects, a most 
desirable machine for the thresherman as 
well as for the farmer. As far as a perfect 
thresher. Separator and Cleaner is con
cerned, it is as near perfection as we be
lieve a machine can be made. It threshes 
very rapidly, does not clog in any kind of 
grain and feeds very easy. Please give 
this letter an insertion in your valuable 
paper, and accept our best thanks.

Yours very truly, ,
Wm. Peak, Wm. Mobrish. i

z

PERTH COUNTY,s&co. ‘ Wvii‘™?.-_Ce-*îr"c,ln* ?r **« screen».
Milverton, Oct. 11th, 1883. 

T^Oshau Manufacturing Company,
Gents,—T

%

say truly and candidly, 
putting aside all blow, that the New Model 
la the beat machine I ever run. It takes 
well around here, cleans so good, and is in 

was equally I every way satisfactory. Yours truly,
William Coxon.

can Prince Albert, Dec. 18th, 1882. 
To the Editor ofthe Port Perry Standard :

Sir,—I desire to call the attention of the 
farmers of this vicinity to a new threshing 
machine made by the Joe. Hall Manufac
turing Oo. of Oshawa, called the New

seen

IERCHANTS,
td Offices to the 
anises,

tematic manner. ___
been tested and the result 
satisfactory.

To the Farmers and Threshermen of Canada :

THE JOSEPH HALL MANUFACTURiNG COMPANY
Ike Fruits of r .. .. —___ ^_________

ttSiHrSrH T0 HORSE OWNERS Ï ffingston Bud Tramway, je A | tcaJiaoniwcrræxægsz-w. ,tM- ltA!

® CAUSTIC
^^rrrfb-. f£s.teMi-Sv BALSAMsb.|rtboxes made that will hold only a trouble. I^^very^ere^" dlge8hVe

“ 0*. that fellow ! His name is Smith.
Hess Delaware fruit dealer.”

Yours truly,ÈT WEST. ! *n

COAL OSHAWA, ONTARIO.■ <

DER WITH

MITH LONDON BREWERY.THB BEST VALUE IN THE DOMINION.

money. W e sell all brands of teas at 50c. 80c. 
70c and 80c ner pound, in 5-lb caddies and up
wards, carnage paid to nearest railway eta- 
tion, on receipt of price or C.O.D. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded.

J / Don
Bridge,

Wood
bine.

Sen Beach 
Lam'n aven'e
Leave Leave 
a. m. a. m.

Lee- 
li ville. Viet.

Park.iEALER, ! IS,
AYlve 
a. m.

Leave. Leave, 
a. m.

Leave, 
a. m.a. m. 

6.30ET WEST, INDIA PALE ALE6.40 6.50 \
8.00 8.10 8.20 9.40 9.45 9.50 THE MONTREAL TEA GOMPAFY,9.00 9.10aWTHE GREAT FRENCH'»!

VETERINARY fiEMEDY!

“ Well, I am now on my way to Boston, } SPEEDY, POSITIVE & SAFE CURE
'--s,:t“d But why!” ^iÊt*SEÊÊsL3,

“Well I was thinking von would be biemito
successful in the artesian-well business. ” IIIF AIIIBAIITPF that

“ What makes you think so r WE GUARANTEE
. “ Ob, nothing, only you understand bor-

TT mg so thoroughly. ” Every bottle of CAUSTIC BALSAM sold i.
—Use the safe, pleasant, and effectual And then neither of them spoke until ^?^^fediM/fcc^EÎ2ÎKct,0,,e

worm killer, Mother Graves’Worm Ex ter- was reached. charsee paid, wîth^S<S»otiaS ti
minaton nothing equals it. Procure a -----------~rn. ^------------ LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS A tiO.
bottle and take it home Warning. HAMILTON ONT

In masonic circles at Montreal there ?udde“Jy fatal diseases of »!. importer. <t propridoe.s™ a. v. s'-wi ossatok
seems to be a growing disposition evinced "umn?er and Fall are the various forms of
to put an end to the strfowhich has been w,hlch U.r- FowIer’«
carried on for some years past between the °f 'lld Strawberry will promptly
ftrand lodge of Quebec and that of Eng- remedy- 246
land. W ith this end in view‘the grand 
master of Quebec has appointed a com
mittee composed of three well-known 
members of the craft to enquire into the 
alleged abuses which are said to exist and 
to report thereon, and if possible to 
gest a compromise between 
and Quebec lodges.
, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is designed for 

ki w . need a medicine to purify their 
blood, build them up, increase their appe
tite, and rejuvenate their whole system.
No other preparation so well meets this 
want. It touches the exact spot. Its re- 
•ara of forty years is one of constant 
triumph over disease.

9.20 10.30 10.36 10.409.50 10.00 10.10Ikts, axd foot of
RtiET.

10.40 GEORGE SYER, Manager,
6 41 Howard street. Toronto.

1CL50 11.00
11.20 11.30 11.40Rored to Perfection.

From the Boston Post.
He had been talking steadily for an hour 

to the man in the same seat with him, and 
observed :

p. m. 
12.60

p. m. 
12.10 
L00

p. m. 
12.20

p. m. p. m. p. m.
THE ATTENTION Of THE PUBLIC12.40 12.45 12.50 AND BROWN STOUT12.56 1.10d in Good Order. Strong Adjectives.

—“It edi» immensely, in fact it hag the 
largeet sale of any patent medicine in Sum- 
■Mr,”nyu J. F. Smith, druggist, Dunn- 
ville, of Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. The 
great remedy for Summer Complaints. 246

1.30 1.40 1.50 Is called to the fact that attie# 2.20 2.30 tse 2.55 8.00• 3.00 <-3.10 3.20 MRS. RUTHERFORD’S, Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Parity and Excellence.

3.40 3.50 4.00
4.20 1.30 4.40 5.00 5.10icclal Kates on Wood. 5.30 5.40 5.50 6.10 6.20 *M YOHB STKEÜT,6.30 6.40 6 50 PHILADELPHIA

CANADA.....................
AUSTRALIA .........

. PARIS....................

7.10 7.20 STATIONER AND NEWSDEALER,
can be seen a choice assortment of

1876.
1876.
1877.
1878.

7.30 7.40 7.50
8.10sad | 8.20&CO 8.30 8.50The North German Gazette holds the 

British government responsible for the at 
tempts made to hamper and seal np the 
German colony at Angu Pequina, and 
•ays it is displaying a spirit of mean un
friendliness.

850 10.00 Sat'd y only.
TOR SCARBORO HEIGHTS AND VIC- 

TORIA PARK-SUNDAY SERVICE. 
Going East Going West

Leaves Leaves
DS~Bridge- Victoria Park and Ben Lamond.
4*30^ ll%^

8.30 8.40

daily papers on hand also.■1 e6 testimonials selected.

this city, and find it to be perfectly^^ound contata “f^rratoetif ,«fdâ imnuritiS 
-stro^ ~d

In Canal Co. ’s Celebrated
ALWAYS ASK FCr

10.00 a.m. 
11.30 “Xj. 2.00 p.m. 

4.30 “ L20 P;‘D‘ 3.00 p.m. 
5.30 “ 
9.15 “

J. B. Le ROY. 8upL
8.30 “

and^XXX^TOU'r^fronf

&ver^Ta5lyremqti ,̂Bdteva,id3fTHrB»
A11 ^ , Phy- Professor of Chemistry and Public Analyst.
All nrst-class grocers keep it Every Ale drinker should try it

l
n Esplanade, foot of Church 
\h tnti usted to us at lowest 
•it st. west.
PHONE.

Artificial Limbs, 
Trusses,

AND

Semi - Centennial Bitters,O tries A.1SD r3-6
Properly Called a Bow.

From the Philadelphia Call. 
Pianist—“Which part of my rhapsody 

did ycu most enjoy ? ”
Ignoramus—
“Yes; which 
“Oh ! the last one. ”
“Ah ! that is the presto.”
“Presto? What a queer name !,’
“Do you think so ?”
“Yes. Up our way when a man gets 

up, bends his back, a miles to the audience 
and walks off we call it a bow. ”

A Tonic In equalled and Unexcelled.

Spinal Supports JOHN LABATT, LONDON. ONT.

JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,
*20 IOJÎC8 STREET, TORONTO.

6

MACKIE & C°‘s
Sh06ul-

ooac.
91 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

Ct.ff JNYhich part ? ” 
movement ?’

I sug- 
tbe English 1 [»; VERY OLD.

flee Analytical Reiwrt on Each Bottle 6 Year. Old. 
Di&tillkries:—

LAGAVULIN,
LAPHROAIG,

Orrxca, 6 DIXON ÏTBBBT. GLASGOW

Vj-Island or Islat, AnovLf shirk.TIIMREI o
THIS ENGRAVING REPRESENTS THE

rod^.-e A^^B^dlw.

When closed in the form of a book occupies 14x61 inches. 
Is readily opened out, and connected to railway car seat.

vafids^sUi^intA travelere’ormcaiciansf indiap”n*able ü”

BX.

13 Adelaide street East, TORONTO,
ceow Aer.iT» wiurn it all past* or

THK «OilIN ION

f’A’ SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE
V. P. HUMPHREY,—A stinging sensation in throat and 

palate called heartburn, and oppression at 
the pit of the stomach after eating, are both 
the offspring of dyspepsia. Alkaline salts 
like carbonate of soda may relieve but can
not remove the cause. A lasting remedy 
is to be found in Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. 
Those associate organs, the liver and 
bowels, benefit in common with their ally, 
the stomach, by the use of this benign and 
blood-purify ing remedy.

Unselfish people are always polite, be 
cause good manners are only the absence 
of selfishness.

—M. J. Leist, warehouseman fofrI&utz 
Bros., Buffalo, N.Y., says he bad a swell
ing on his foot whiob he attributed to chil
blains. He used Dr. Thomas’ * Eelectric 
Oil, and is troubled no longer. Dr. Thomas* 
Eclectric Oil may be imitated in its 
pearance and name, but not in its virtues.

“They say,” is the greatest liar after 
Lucifer,

—Don’t fill the system with quinine in —A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
effort to prevent or cure fever and ague. Eglington, save : “I have used Hollo- 
Ayers Ague Cure is a far mure potent way’s Corn Cure with the best results, 
preventive and remedy, with the ad van- having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
wge of leaving in the body no poisons to is not a half way cure or reliever, bnt a 
produce dizziness, deafness, headache, ami complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
t» her disorders. The proprietors warrant smooth and clear from the least appearance

of the eorns.”

3
TRADE MASK. STOREKEEPERSBanged with hi» Spur» on.

A mexican was hanged to a tree by a 
Pwty of cowboys and his countrymen are 
« lldly excited over the matter. What ex- 
cites them most is the fact that their conn 

k-mLD wae hauK”d with I,la spurs ou, 
which they considered a deadly insult to 
the nation.

—The reason wny “Nonsuch Washing 
Compound” should be used in preference 
to all other washing preparations. First, 
is is perfectly harm!ess. Second, It saves 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the 
0 , POft i° the market. Many more 
oould be given but this should be euffi- 
aTf*' .£?r **le by *u grocers. Lowden 
« Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

2-4-6.
i farming experiment at San

*Vu .''■ ba* Proven a failure. The lait 
ol the six imported birds died a few days 
ago, J

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED, 

309 Yonge Street, Toronto.

_______OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 3t

These bitters are guaranteed to be made en
tirely from the finest herbs and free from 
either chemicals or drues, j - 

For Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Nausea, 
and in fact for all derangements of the Stom
ach and Liver, Loss of Appetite, See., it stands 
unequalled, being purely an Invigorating, 
Strengthening ana Exhilarating Stomachic. 
^ oy all druggists, grocers and hotel-keep-

Semi-Centennial Manufacturing Co.
57 QUEEN ST. EAST.

ANDirs Executed at the 
> Notice. fine and Spirit Merchants o. no:kII THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.36

a

Sold

J. Y0Ü2TQ,
The Leading Undertaker

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
PRACTICAL tailor.

46

WORTH, 39; TA LIB 1852.a

T WEST. Twenty years experience in the meet fash
ionable part of the world. Three years in 
Toronto.

iia 347 JAS. SHIELDS & CO.,AGENTS WANTED ■OUrCKEI T.

ZR, T I J. B. ARMSTRONG,
775 Yonge Street 

N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.
36 ;

McCABE &, 00FOB
»m9 J. Baxter, M.

^ *. *. c. e., Hu,
D-. ! COB. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETSBIBLES, ALBUMS UNDERTAKERS,

333 Queen Street West.
OPEN . HAT AND NIGHT.

9 ap-
QUEEN STREET WES*

Work on view now executed by Ofand Standard Publications. Ofljee—135 Church St.. Toronto.

ss;
Heart. Kidneve âff BUd?”’ ’rStocafrad ! 

constitutional Direasee of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and aU Chronic Medical and 
Surgical cases successfully treated.

Twenti-three Year»' Experi
ence In Hospitals, Prisons, Asy] 
ums, etc.

Uorreepoodenee Invited. 3-4-6

pie’s Patent Air Bmsli. We Are Still Offering For Çfyth —
13 lbs. extra StajNwd Grannlated Sugar for $1.00.
18 lbs. Kite Bright Porto Rico Sugar for $1.00.

Pirnic and Camming Parties would d > veil *o ! aspect out largo 
and se ect etock of Canned and Ported Meats, Fish, etc.

ALL GOODi WA R BANT Lit PULE. Goods promptly 
delivered in any part of the City. TELEPHONE CONNECTION»

« rWILLIAM BERRY, 
Odnrless Excavator « Contracter,

NO. 151 LUMLEY STREET.
Office. 6 Victoria street, Torrsitzi
Night soil removed front all parts of the o't.

*t reasons bis rate*, "*r

LARGE PROFITS.m
Wonder of the Aee.

CALL AND SEE IT.
BFEOTIOÏÏ1

WH I83à QUEEN STREET WMT. r

APTLY MI ttitomro a

JAMBS PEEBLES & CO.,
66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, (upstairs). Xit,

i
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I IPHnHinti LADIES!!

: UIVIW Mow Treatment. _ 
n, »•«■'• total*- S p„rhaD1 y,, most extraordinary *a»*w

Won Truth,referring ' JttXen j
mentit made that the queen ta about to 1ms been attaintbv ^fffttntei

_____ make a new will, «7- “** Lhte tartofiShSUt .Umonths, WVjftUjPJJ

To-dsy*s Tlw‘eshlBge teasea an immense fortun . oentnave been cured of 1 atartlinff
iWhUby Chronicle.) o( 0,borne is at least five times ^lady. TMata none the ta» ^rtl^g

onwiotith^r/rjim.

^ ^rrotr»0^
itTfannlnj  ̂operations' from the more sim- ^Xtoe^nn“/,â2dh« Rgllia Victoria ESpetial,

esâSiS» EB-sfsüg&â^ “Sür
SS-SSfiSAS S&Kïÿîîï HB%SS£ç= »-'-"*ever, beiognegl maohinery. best -roperty, Mr. Nield left cures still. ^? t̂hi,^ianner, and no -------------w&m w*ibse
Sg^2®,si=Sfi s=Sp??S3®wb feS^SSr^S^ss^sss tessses

bsSaaSsTa ’■ *
loro owl

8 The communication following, which, j jec session. The country will not, I Smith’s farm at Silver Heights, | -------- --

«SS?#-»:® sE-SssSjll^ âsS^*®**-»*HSâgSêêlî SSs»S^t&fe-i >
Long and P. C » ChrStVns and «"ergs will took* hoslery.

aHwSft iess i'srsi ,
.ïkiskS":'ïShV: b..», «j- »«ss.^si$e

Editor of the Whitby Chronicle. „« f larce as it undoubtedly is, and I favor n than Toronto I Agency,'No. 87 Queenstree
sTa.- We purchased a “New fortune, large »s q{ her majesty’s Droved more successful than Aorum | ^| our samples of

SÆÏS'1 “SftüB»’>;^“ïïÿ»“;2î.d *—
ien“ ouratwd have finished hisjob «us Bon Marche for dress tare which it contains, 1‘ A T O O 6^
morning T* good*.__________ _______ Xhn— a^very valuable prU» > ^ *
hours. ’ We send you sample by post just Badly Stock. I are offered, upon Bib
os it came from the machine, which wil I from Lift. I tions, for the correct solutio bave
prove to yon that we have bearded the _ fa# ple&ded_ .. our very olrcum- Ucal questions. TheseL fte paper, , ____
barley ^^the owner™" any other Btanoes bind, ue together ; our similar «eatad a good deal^^ 8ub> ^ but W,RE & IRON WO***

^•SÆi£!S^|î«SàBaiS3®ë
a.-wasa.^ÉM- «aas HgËgg&S&s

wm?*^^Ikss3SB£SS$*-

FOB 30 YEARSTHE TORONTO WORLD. fl

DHOWMORNING, A.UO. ft 188t-SATURDAY QF CIGARS. nr YO® WANT
The Leading House for 
Dry floods

Go to PETLEYS’,
CIILEM & I’ll. CE’S TIB 

THE'«

-
Seven Celestial 6

pieet Inlnlnre 
BSV.1 and «HI

Ang. 24

HATTERS * FURRIERS»
occupied the same OW 

Stand,

Ari Have
1 ♦

J Paws,
French ironclads < 

*Y Chow began at
Xhe French fleet 
the river Min, be 

•vend at the first flii 
tqnadron replied v 

Admiral Courbe 
vanoe in defiance < 
known the river 1 
pedoes. A terrific 
up, but the French 
l,on and it waa so 
«madron was dooi 

The French sa 
came alongside oi 
boarded, them in 
ships surrendered 
and shell, and b» 
«qmidron was in t 
In the bold advan< 
were‘sunk by torp 
is not stated, but 
both aides. The 
building yards are 
French fleet, bui

I*' TOW WANT
The Leading House for 
Carpets

55 KING ST. EAST.I fie. IS*

*Go to PETLEYS’.

HATS,
in THE TRADE.IV Y#V WANT

The Leading House for 
Fine Clothing

✓Leading HouseTheManufactured Only *9

Hats That R Hats. .
CARDENS PAVILION.

S. DAVIS 85 SONS Go to PETLEYS’.
Montreal and Toronto.

HORTICULTURAL
grand engagement of ^’ I Barnett’s New York Jtfeal Opera Comp y.

Weeks beginning Wednesday, Aug. 27.
& Solomon’s Nautical Opera,

lob,’

-
IV TO® WANT e

The Best Lighted Stores 
in the City Chinese on reti

I?ta aemi-oflSci

as France has 
venais going to C
restflctions whicl 
actual war. Th 
city lowered his> 

London, A 
graph comr h 
fog to ho. duties , 
that po mt will 1
"sender 'g rfsk. Si
fro^n Shanghai < 
Obieeee wire.

Shanghai, Ai 
arsenal was destr, 
Iheurs bombardmc 
■squadron. Sever 
sunk. Two eacaj 

The European i 
turbed. The bo

Go to PETLEYS.
Four »

precedented production of Stephens 11UnIV TO® WANT
To Get Value for your 
Honey

Go to PETLEYS’.

Go to PETLEYS’. cHIOAQO’S .. TERRIBLE JETOEj

-3"fS;S™ Bom. eül

- IV TO® WANT
Fashionable Millinery m

F. T. BARNUM, p.m. and ceased 
Chinese battery r 

The report th-^: •

sank during 
firmed. Tnenr ONE I

families supplied THE BEST
WITH jg THE

FEESS CREAM qHEAPEST.

If Yd® WANT
A Periect Fitting Dress

I Go to PETLEYS’.

China*. Mill»
China has V

dm perlai army pi 
name of the arr 
It la divided 
being distinguisl 
ner. This army 

- cmte, for it i 
•f the deacei 

- ohaa, Mongolian 
In 1601 invade 
the old imperia 
the men of this c 
duct ans oommoi 
only to leave th< 
from the comma, 
excel their men i 
ooiding to the C 

(fit to be an offioi 
This army sum 
-these over on< 
Pekin and the re 
•elal dries. Th

others account, J^y^i^harge’thrir^ntiM. I 
ner in which ,they_u^ derived |

inatruo-1393 pieces of elegant fine

• Cheap Tickets te Bn*land.
The Allan line are now selling steerage 

tickets to Liverpool, Derry. Queenstown 
Belfast, Glasgow, Bristol, Cardiff and 
London for $18, which includes the rad- 
wav fare from Toronto. Return tickets 
only SS36, and good to return by Qaeb*“ ° 
Portland It is seldom such an opportunity present, itself for persons to make 
such a cheap trip across the Atlantic.

The intermediate rate haa »^° ”
dated to $35 from Quebec and $40 from 

Toronto.
The cabin rates are

turnricketa at^educed rate,. The mag 
nifioent ateamships of the Allan line leave 
Quebec every Saturday. The steamship 
Parisian—5000 tons—makes an extra trip, 

Wednesday, Sept. 3,

•£* | XinfyerinC«the^benehttohe _

Somerville, Mas»., h- an -Owl Club." I " — X Tff N -\1 „ TO® WANT

izsSJSBJSSS? SB^EFSS
*=feS asrï m N°«sssS I
him of Salt Rheum from which he had suf- 1 August u8°gtr?ckland for the sum of $25, I — 1
fered year, after other treatment had faded to favoro ^ ttognm is r£**»***-
to reheve. --------------------- e^Ê^NOTT. ii Adelaide gtreet eaet, To I T#ndeni ^gested for the e*»üea of

Go to the Bon Marche fer bar-1  ----------------"" 1
gains in laces. ,

TlKAXCBABD TBADB.

WORLD OFFICE, Aug. tl

AND
i-i

PURI .,M.!LK.' Ï1IS1 BREA# 5

American Kateat Pr** 
cess Flour.

;From

Delivered Daily.
HARRY”WEBB

441 Tongs St. Toronto. ^

Model Creamery Co.IF YO® WANT
Dress 
Laces

-
Trimmings and Cor WUton are. & Heaton »t i

masonic haul, parkdalm

of Yonge street To parties requin | r.a offlcli M King street eaet
Ten bank of Toronto shares sold at 1 «^«“rl^tauns ^ririr-

,,T b-ing an advance of 1 since yesterday. I of thesé docks Is fn. !he moperty is in good
SL also advanced; 20 -Id at^i, ^; l^h
20 and 20 at 53. Standard. * at 113*. Con. the^ptemAes/storagepur-

“^eN^w* York Market on the whole Showed ^ l^furtlmr &Ânce

Sg^îr^w»
fefiasi special notice.

u„ j.""" d-T..1= E|Sn#aBsSS i-..ts*—

S -1 safefsSSraSi»^ g.^; wts8ss,!ussi~~~: *gsf3&&i3B&
Perfect Solitude j XS they will be compelled to sustain ----------------------- ci.7SST^._L^I~~Z. ^AorkentaLtod to^K» Is warranted^

From the Texas Siftings. ^ThfrWca^marïet was dull but closing a jrXX JACOBS,"'STqCkKN STREET give satisfaction.

“ever enjoyed myself so much as 1 over yeeter- will do *A by dropping a nota

this very moment It is so delightful to day ôr Northweel
Ï„edeXe’th“i‘ ""J; ‘"J id and Tj£TStm\ ThfmaVkS

He told his friends what she said, and wrapany >hRrea soW at :_Bank

- - k"-“ - "M"‘ 1 "ESEffSs-s-SS
Rifles at

KiSfi — ■"« tetessœEB
s Jhe Bon ^^u^Æht aM-
«Penh.* uewgoods.-------  5«^°ranief»

The great sleight-of-hand performers j tiuSelph junction railway company will sho
were Jews—Hazlemyer, Harts, Heller, he’»“b“B*f^ theflr8t half of 1884 show that 
Jacobs, Phillippe, Herman, Adrian

-Miss Mary Campbell, Elk writes^ gallon, to ,5,.«^gallons.------
«« After taking four bottles of Northrop I j^ocal Mnrfcel* ^ •wmrtrwmn — -— -------- ,

SraSïzmttS75i5=2: ÆWttSmSiï
, hll b... «^«!î-SL.S55USs; I Kffi KfLJS BS
r:rMX™Siiutadthi;od.hratri| W
ares stiwsta sa««i“S mOTBne^Scomplaints, oo.tiv.ness, etc., it U the best | ***£*%*$£$£ fig mond^EasL Tmider. give, for « -J«“

m'“:S that the absent one is a,- ^

"To"'Dodg0.!1 Sr- ‘^ThtalTen

(Sam Ltmis) whilst working in the woods steak ^mo^ ^ inferior cuta .c to Sc, 1^, _ m OWAT BROTHERS E8TATII
„v,wp.1v «Drained hie ankle that I v^v. ib , 120 to 14c, forequarters, 8cto JOo,IX1 Financial Agente» 4, King street Em*,M^irceW set home, but after one or &jointa 13c to 14c. ineriorcme ^tolOc^ ^J^^W^SSMsrion; --------

“XTir„aa.. mSETSSTTGWïO
*™'EÜnE.^S,Miïï: jj^saÇKBES ~-

.ulSaSSta- w'Strd «ûûto: K»., Mnrsem
‘‘cach'whofesai^#for 30 «^rst^Tuk"at 40 ont. P*r ^^Suideor^.^

Ilnl4 al the Bon Marche. I yard.

14 K GOLD 
STEM - WINDING WATCH

ONLY $27,

DAVIS 'bROS., S2S£“S J
aBRITNEUV9aBOOK STORE,298Yong. A

N. B.—A consignment ot^O package# ne
peeled from England next west.

Go to PETLEYS.$91, $81 and $71, 
of ataterooms. Re

j no means he reg
The second, or p 
the army of-4 b 
the eighteen prc 
obliged by law t 
soldiers, and thebooks from esblabd,Tenders elose Aug. 28, l£l 

Lowest or any tender notneeeeearily ijtod IF YS® WANT
Hosiery and Gloves

Gnto PETLEYS’.

the official eta
, - There are eight;
6 V - offieera. The pi

chiefly of merce 
of the officers ai 
These two armii 
men, are all the 
hag to rely on ii 

The Imperil 
strong, ta the t 
guard infantry, 
with muzzle-loa 
•of Russia ; the 
gone, lances e 
cavalry, about 5 
Chassis pot rifi 
thirty-two bri 
Russia, and 
are 1,750 edo 
army of the g 
80,000 strong, 
men are instruo 
officers The ar 
and Krupp st< 
German writer 
aent to China li 
gnu. The arm 
Zn and Shan Z 
be smpplied wjj 
to be drilled aci 
Moltke and Ma 
enooeeefully agi 
deed, proved 
army in China, 
fo China there 
proeerly armed 
of the soldiers i 
at nndisclpllnei 

As tb gnnpoe 
mfn apparently 
of their own. 
arsenals, direct 
The arsenal of - 
out daily 3600 ] 
arsenal of Ni 
American gu 
Spencer are 
Foo • Chow

leaving Quebec on 
for Liverpool direct.

STEWART A DENISON.
Irchltoe»*The Bon Marche keeps open 

till 10 to-night. ______ 19» TWW WTUVsKte663

BOOKS I BOOKS I BOOKS 1Colored Society Hole.
From the Texas Siftings.

He—Has yon eber attended
white folks’ sociables, Vn

THE

Cheapest Grocery in Town. 4 
M’ARTHUR’S cheap cash stsre

265 Venge street.

bargains. __
mcarthur. «es y once gtreet.

one

IV YO® WANT
Prlsto apd Sffiteena

"Go toPETLEYS’.
insure in the

‘Canada Life Assurance Company !
And yon will share in the

division of profits next year.
j. D. HENDERSON, Agent.

Office—tfl King Si west, Toronto. 1*8

high-toned
Matilda ? .

She-No, sah. I nebber aaeociatee wld

d6He—\VeUf,°Mtas Matilda, hit would make 

you laugh fit to kilt yeree’f to see de airs 
and style dey puts on, and how de immer 
tales ue cullud ladies and gemmana.

1
F

J. F. BRYCEun IIV TO® WANT
1 Cottons end Sheetings

Go to PETLEYS’.
' Successor to Hunter A tie..

PHOTOGRAPHER,oYN MI King Street West, Verente.

ffi’improvemen^'SSiLorie^
ure-su. tt^#*

J. M. FEARER,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

*R
EXCURSIONS K5?£9&.v pm
*«w—rÆ-îrEoeMee*
»^ge°strM^nta W^KCORffi: 

Manager, Box 266.

“How are you

C0™ol2loTUTE"r TJsZess »S SC
m^ÊÊkWi kin#

Go to PETLEYS’. 14-8
will begin at 9 a.m., Monday,The classes 

lat ^^RCHIBALD MacMURCHT, M.A.now GHIGORA.HOT ELS AND BK8TA CBASTth^

I Mcui nniin STORE. UKUU 01 u
OPLN DAY AND NIGHT.

ventilated rooms, (tfie whde hOTWi^raw | v«

5 pa
W» ;
novated and re-furnished throughout The 
beet one dollar per day hotel in the city. J.
JAMTCfVW Prnnrietor.

COR. CARLTON AND BLEKK8BIV YO® WAN*
Blankets and Flannels

Go to PETLEYS’.
Saturday After *oen Excursion. Carefully JW** jvf

penned.
Prescriptions

purest and best drugs always enhand. Prescriptions prepared
carefully and accurately.

■M’J

Niagara or Lowision & Back 75c.
CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS, PIANO FOR SALE. are prepared 

arsenal “artridj 
tured. The fd 
of the great 
Ysngtse-Ki-mJ 
—Canton, Fool 
-the interior os 
cities arc alsd 
oapita* city of 
strongly protcJ 
Daku, amply H 
and is surroU 
forty to seven J 
feet high. N 
and these are d 
in the numéro 

China has 
Canton fleet, d 
which nine wal 
in charge of 
klang fleet is j 
a few transpoJ 
at Foo-Chow 
Frenchmen, 
order, and it 
The Shanghai 
gnnhoata, twd 
poit veeeela. 
the Chingmepj 
intifin'fieai f. I 
England 'ig’.j 
Si the largest |
*seets«setiTj

1TUTKILL, 293 Bathurst „ Te, W1,T
ni>PGHTTE arthpr. | giegaiit Carpets

/
14 + IS AUCB STKEHT.

the times. ..

^■sasKSMrwgSB 1

MAHHEWS BRDS. & CO., j

-*■

SQUIRES’
Ontario Steam Bye forte

Go to PETLEYS’. Wagons

93 Yonge Street. , ]
«s~tsgsasriMftga»

supplies. Chromes, Artovyv~<

AND
If TO® WANT

Te eae what you are 
buying go te

Clothes Cleaning Establishment,
$08 Yonge Street, three deem 

north of Agnes Street.
WORKS—Cer. Lansdowne are-

and Union St.. | ^____ ___(

htleys
fotwoto*

OYSTERS, OYSTERS !
THH FIRST OF THK SEASON.

To be’had at the ■ ^
Terrapin Motel. Corner or tier- 

rard and Ontario streets.

i

ROBERT ELDER,
and Wagon Build**.BOB SAL*Oil, he was CarriageHKW BÛÂRDIB8 HOUSE, b®tl AN»

9» Stchmond sL west. 92
111 u 151 Xing 81. Bait

TORONTO.
GENERAL BLACB»»m™,

joiiBTMe nwwri'Lv Arrmroen to. j 
•orner et Sohe juid Phebe Streeta, Tee*

 ̂ 'WO HMD _

I WT-MONDAY, l«ta INST.r^^™
jLf«"*Arn5o« toîüSi-. hjnjl
euted. Liberal rewar* ee retmm. ■» I

3-
r“*®e' GCISKPPK RUDMANI. fronrletor

>avenme.
/
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